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Thls stui.y we,e deslgnecl to lnvestlgate the percel"ved
perststence of effeets of tra1n1lg ln cneatlve problemsolvln6 over a perlod of one to three years. Research
problerce related to: (1)speclftc effects of the tralnlng'
(2)probl,em s.rees rvhlch were helped by the tralnlng, (Jlr:ci.:t,
lnf}uentl.a1 and helpful tra5.nlng experlences, (4)least l-n-

fluentlal, tralnlng experleneesn and i5)'dlfferences ln the
perelst.ence of effects Lmon€! t,he throe vears Lnvestlgeted"
,ltr* study oample conelgted of 105 lndlvlduals who
cornpleted the Beg!-nnlng Pro6iran ai an Anrual Cyeatj"ve
Problesr-$olvlng Instltute durl-n5g 1972t L971, and 19?/t.
Tl:1.rty-flve eanpLe members were selected ranclomly for eiich
of the three yearfi and were sen.t ihe CPSI A1unn1 Queetlon*
na1re. li'Lfty-si-x cluestlonnalres; {;l pereent) r*ere com*
pleted and returned to the l:rvestlgatorn
The epoclf!.c effect,*r of iralnlng wl:!c}r ranked hlShest

v

fon a'1 three year^s are! (l)more
ltkely to try dlffenent
appr^oaehes, (2)tend to
take more factor.s

lnto conslderatl0n

1n maklng decls10na

, (3)ab1e to apply prog],an lear^nlngs
to
l1fe actlvltles 1n genera.l, and (r+)able
to apply progran
l,earnlngs to I\ture Llfe ab,ttvttles,
tr+o aneas whlch nanked- among
the l0ir,eet for a'l
''rre
th'ree years are: (1)more a*,'are
of problems and. challenges,
and (2)better able to develop
tdeas and put thern to use.
All thnee years of the sanple noted.
problems

regard._
lng (1)rr?rork* an. (2)*personalrf
ae thre two areas wh,-ch rr,ere

moet helped by the tralnl"ng.
Responseg regardl-ng

the most helpful and llrfluentla1

tnalnlng experl€nces were prtrnar*lly
rrrlth-1n the categonlas
of
(1)sesslons based. on the prlnclples
outlined tn parnesr
&_
, and (a)tne overall CISI exper5.or:,ces
and atuosphere. Data
the
'egardl.ng

least lnfluentlel

exper_

lences were insufflclent to dnaw
conelusLons. ResuLts also
Yere lnconel-uslve negandlng speclflc
cllfferences ln persls_
tence of effects among the three
years.
The general q*estlo'as to whether.
cpsr neete lts
stated goal, 'to nake a posltlve
d.lfference r.n an lnd,-vld._
uaLre llfe
fr"ve d.aysrr can be glven a
tentE"tlve afflrna_
'n
t1ve &$sr{er, based on the flndlngs
1n t}rl,s stud,y. F1ndlngs

al"so yletr-ded numerous hypotheseg
and neeommendat,l0ne
fon
further" study conce.nr.ng the
1dentlfi.cat10n of" opeclflc
dlfference,s anej. retrat,ed var,lables.

I

PREFACE

In

Septemben 1975, ?"1,lnnovatlve and eagerly
awalted new graduate program became offlclally avall-

able at the state unlverslty college at Brffaro.
offered 1n cooperatlon vrlth the creatlve Educatlon
Foundatlon, thls lnterdlsclpllnany progra.m leads to
a Master of sclence Degree 1n 0reatlve stucles.

Thle research etudy represente the flngt Theels
to be eompleted ae partlal fr:1fl11nent of the requi_renents for the flrst l'(aster of sclence Degree to be
awarded 1n creatlve $tudles. As such, thls research
has been conducted r+1th a pantlcular sense of achleve_

nent and satlsfactton.
r wlsh to express ny elncere appreclatlon to
81dney Parnes ana Ruth Noll.er for thelr gulci.ance and
encouragenent 1r' helplng ne to complete thle study.
A1so, r gratef\rrly aeknonledge the contrlbutlons of the
cPsr Alumn1 who shared theln perceptlons and thoushts
1n onder to neke thls research poss1b1e.
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I.

THE RESBARCH

PP.OBLEM

Introductlon

ln Juner'"the Annual Creatlve ProblemSolvlng Insiltute (CfSf) 1g held at the Stato Unlverslty
College at Buffal-o. CPSI and 1ts co-sponsorlng organlzatlon, the Creatlve Educatlon Foundatloa, have provldecl
the prlnclples and. technlquee of creatl.r'e problen-solvlng
to thougands of peopl"e slnce 1ts lnceptlon 1n 1955.
Baslng 1ts progratr eesslons upon the prlnclples out11ned,
Each year

1n Alex Oeborn'e AnDlledlmagJnatlanl and. ut111z1ng Sl,iney
J. ?arnest creal.tye-jehavlpn qlL!f,e-bqaf and Creg"ilve Behag-

1or tlgttbcaE 2t3 &s texts, CPSIto etated lrurpose ls to
nnake a posltlve dlfference ln an lndlvtdualrg 1lfe ln
t,-

flve d,ays.ts*ri

lAlex F. Osborn,

App],1g4-Ipaf

Charles Scrlbnerra Sons, L961),

lge3!gq, (New York:

,a

'Sldney J, Parnes ' Cq-g-a!!y.e--EqL?:1-a.r Gr.il deboqlq,
Yorkr Sharles ScrJ.bner's Sons, 196'F).
B
-Sldney J. Partreg, @
WaIEbqo.E,
(ttew York: Charles $er:ibnerrs Sons, 1967).
t,
nfaeet'l
vp,floh e a:- e! e4tlvq jd::"eaf.toaJa:a;rdailsn
N.g$e]_ettet (Arffato, Nevr York: Creatlve Educatlon Found.at1on, Inc. o Novenber 19?4), p. 2.
(tgew

?
5

Qre lye Pro
'
1,$r.'e.nceq. ."Btp€,r&gEf
{ggg*-L5:?g-*-U-?5 ( :uftato, New York: Creatlve iid'ueaiLon

'Plet

An;lrr.e]-

Er.c.cJrgre-forr Pe€':j-n::Lxg- aH,o Coq-prehersLY-e.

FoffiA{Ion=;% , tg75r.

2

ltre Beglnnlng Pnogram at CPSI le a condensed verglon of the gernester courses whleh are offered. at the
State Unlverslty College at hrffalo and whlch bave under-.
gone eitenslve researcb through the Creatlve Studles ProJ67
ect."t' Developed for thbee who have had 11ttLe or no
experlence wlth ereatlve prcblem-solv1ng, bas1cal1y, the
Beglnnlng Prograrn asslsts partlelpants to develop akl11s
ln the areas of problen aw&renoss, problen ldentlflcatlonn
ldea prod"uetlon, lCea evaluat!-on, and sol-utlon lnplementatlon. fn addltlon to the Be61nn1ng Prograrn, CPSI at
Buffalo also offere an extengLve Advanced" ?rogran whlch
provldes a wlde varlety of segslons for those who are
already fan111ar wlth the prlnclpLee and technlques of

the Beglnnlng Progran,
Altbough a great deal of useful feedback hae been
eolleeted durlng CPSI (f1rst day, rcLd.-week, and flnal day
questlonnalros) releted to lndlvlduaLsr pereonal reactlons
to CPSI experlences and suggestlons for lnprovementr Eo
known studles have been conducted to d.eternlne whetber'
CPSI actue}ly echleves 1ts stated. pul'pose of maklng rNa pos1tlve dl.fference 1n an lndlvld.ual rg llfe ln flve daye.B
K

"Sld-ner
gqn 1 !.y L-Chruj::
7

'Sldney

sanl.tv: Channe.i
YorkI D. U,

New

J.

Parnes and Rrth B. Noller, T.qk'sf4 SJlpglt":4- Jp:g$grp ( Bu f f al- o , I{e'w York: D. 0. K.
Parnes and Ruth

H

lLe€_{o.q, Resea.re h

hrbl!shers, Inc.,

Noller", Torvard

Sgp-e_F-

$upplpmefliffiTftrilL'i (+).p

t
hrlpose-of the- 5tu4l

of thls study ls to conduct a pre11mlnary lnvestlgatlon regardlng the percelved' perolstence of
effects of tralnlng 1n creatlve problern-solvlng, bY lndlvicluals who have eompletecl the Beglnnlng lrogre.n ln creatlve
problem-solvlng at the 0reatlve Froblem-$olv1rrg Instltute.
As an exploratory f1eld study, the data colleeted w111 be
useful 1n the d,evelopment of hypotheses whlch can later.be
Ilhe purpose

tested by nore systenatlc anC rlgorouc research methodet
wltb 1np11catl-ons for provldlng optlmal tralnlng ln cr€atlve problen-solvlng ln the futuren

StateinenUplllf

*t*

*.

tnvestlgated 1s:

"*r*Shat 1s the perslstence of the effects of tralnlng 1n
creatlve problen-solvlng, &s percelved by lndlnlduals
who have coinpleted.

the Beglnnlng

Progrenr

ln eroatlve

problen-solvlng at an Annual Creatlve Froblen-Solvlng

Instltute?
Related subProblens are!
1i Shat opecLflc effects hae tralnlng ln cneatLve pyoblerueo1v1ng haC upon hl s/her l1fer EB percelved by the
1nd1vl dual

?

2\ $bat speclflc Problem areas d'o lndlvlduals Percel-ve as
havlng been helped bY tralnlng ln creatlve Problemsol"vlng?

4

tl l{trat epeclflc tralnlng €xperlences d.o lndlvldual"s pereelve as havlng been most lnfluentla1 upon thelr 1lves?
4) What speclflc tnalnlng exper-l-ences do lndlvld.uaLs percelve ae havlng been least 1nf1uent1al upon thelr llvee?
5) Do prellnlnary data l^ndlcate a dlffenence 1n the perelstence of effects of tralnlng Ln oreatlve pnoblensolvlngr &B percelved by lndlvlduals who have eompleted
& beglnnlng program ln creatlve problem-solvlng s'1th
varylng lntervaLs of tlme slnce completlon of the program and eoLlectlon of the data?
Deilnltlon gf Te{gg
Perslstence ol__gf!gg!4r : lndlcatlon on wrltten questlonnal-re that lndlvlduals who have completecl tralnlng ln cp€attve problen-solvlng, Hlthln approxlmately one to three
yeers pr"lor to the coLlectlon of data, percelve an endt:rlng
posltlve d.lfference 1n thelr 11ves as a reeult of that
tralnlng.
lral.lrlng ln greatlv_e*Preb.1em:solvlng.,: ccmpletlon of the
Beglnnlng Program, based on the prlnclples and nethods
presented 1n Par'nesf Creatlve Belgvlor. Gul$ebopk, at an
Annual Creatlve Problem-5o).v1ng Instltute at State Unlvereity ColLege at Erffal-o, durlng the years 1972-L97t+.
cqi=ptl9I! .ql_.th e S$gn-lig
The etudy saraple eonslsts of lndlvlduals who have
completed. the Eeglnnlng Program ln sreatlve problem-so1-vlng
Dee

at an Annrral creatlve Froblen-solvlng rnetltuter cosponsored by the state unlverelty college at Buffalo and.
the creatlve Edueatlon Foundatlon. T'heee 1ndlv1duals
lnclude both fernal-e and male adults of varloue ages, wlth
a wlde varlety of perecnal
professlonal backgroundg.
Although there are dlffer"ences 1n thelr past expenlences
whlch relate Lo aspects of cneatlve problem-solvlnge none
had conpleted, a Beglnnlng program at cpsr prlor to the

year for r*hlch they wero selected as sauiple nemberg. saaple menbero were selected froin those who took the Beglnnlng Prognam at the 18th, l9th, and zOth Annual CPST at
Buffalo, durlng June of I9?2, LgT3, and ]rgl4, Tirlrty-f1ve
were selected.

for each year, naklng a total of l-05 eanple

mernberg,

/

$eope ang Ljlrnltqtlong
i

i

Data were collected froin onI.y one grven prograa tr:
cneatlve problen-oolvlngo the Beglnr:1ng progr*m of cpsT

at Buffalog however, cpgr 1s Lnternatlonally knorrre and. has
reaehed tl:.ousands of people fron meny f1e1ds of endeavon
over the past tr*enty-one Jrears of lts exlstence, rn thls
lnveetlgetlon, d.ata collectlon tras restrlctec io a sanple
of lndlvlcluals who have completed only the Beg-. :r.ilng prc*
6r'am at clsr dunlng a three-year per.l0d. of t1n:
An
also ave1lable, and slnce si:,iir lnr.i.ivlduals r*ho have flrst attencl.ed the BegJ.nnlng r,r.ogran anrl
then returned for the Ad.vanced program are not lnclused 3.n
advanced Progran 1s

6

the eample, the study sanple 1s not reptaesentatlve of ell
who have attended the Beglnnlng pnogran, r*lth the
exceptlon ,of thoge who attended" ln 1924. rt was laten detor_
nlned that a number of,.^rndlvlduals ln the rgr4 eanple dld
return to cpgr 1n 1g?51 bowever, they had not yet had. the
opportunlty to do so at the tl"me of selectlon of the s&n_
ple and collectlon of the data. ?herefore, al1 lnd1v1d_
uals who completed the Beglnnrng progran rn r9T4 were 1nclud.ed" 1n the gr.oup froio whlch sanple menberg rdere
ran_
donly sel,ected for that yea'. Fo' tbe years lrgrz and. 19?Jr
eanple membens were nandornly seLected only from those
1nd1vlduals nho conpleted. the Beglnnlng program eronei Those

for the Ad.vaneed program Ln L9T3 and/or
1974 were exclud.ed from the sanple.
Because sanple memberg ar.e wldely dlstrlbuted geographlcally and are not avall-able fon caref\:11y controlLed
testlng sltuatlons, d.ata collectlon ?ras regtnlcted to the
lls1tat1ons of a raalred questlonnalre. Flndrngs y1eLd
who had. returned.

date regardlng 1nd:Lvld"u.ars' perceptlons of thelr galns
from tralnlng rn creatlve pnoblen-solvlng. The questlon*
nalne 1s subJectlve 1n nature, and the assumptlon nust be
made

that lnd.1vlcluals are adequately able to evaluato then_

eeLves 1n the areas consldered.
The valldrty

of applylng tests of statlstlcal slgn3-flcanc6 to the regsarch flndlng* le hlghly doubtftrtr due

7

to the nature of the study and the numerous uncontrolled'
varlables. Tberefore, lnterpretatlon of the flnd'lngs 1n
ter^nsofstatlgtlcallyslgnlflcantd.lfferenceshasnot
been attnemPted..

Itlgexpeetedthat,thelnfornatlonprovld'ed.bythe
data from thle stud"y can be d.lrected toward' nore eontroLled'
d'ata
etudles 1n the future. Hypotheses d'eveloped' from the
canbetested.lnf\rturestud.lesand'theflndlngothen
probLenut1l1zed to provlde optlnal tralnlng ln creatlve
solvlng dlrected toward. long-terro goals whlcb re1Il ludeed'
nmake a posltlve d.lfferenee 1n an 1nd1vldualrg l"lfe.6

IT.

RE'VIEW OF THE LITERATURE

Introductlofr
The fo11owlng nevl,ew r*,111 focus

prlmarlly on the
llterature whlch deals wlth the d.evel0pment
of pnognans
deslgned to enhance cr.eatlve ab111tles
and the researerr
related to the effectlv€ness of these pr.o8rans.
It ls
beyond the seope of thls paper
to dlscuss the nu1t1p'e
deflnltlong of cr^eatlvlty; however,
Gullfondl and othe o"Zrj
have noted some of the nesearch problems
lnherent, ln the
laek of a e1ng1e, r*1de1y aeeepted deflnltlon.
Recognlzlng also the concerns r-egandtng
the valld_
1ty of teste used to measure cr.eat1vlty,
ihls revlew be_
glns vlth acceptlng the statement
that nereatlve output
1e tnemendously facllltated wlth tralnlng
ln ilre use of

var'1ous ldea-st1mulat1ng technlques,
although as nJ.th any
othen ablr-lty or behavl0r-, l1nlts nay
ver4y welr. be

set by

-J' p'
1

-Gu1lford,

tfs-ome

"@

l.flgconceptl0ns Regar-dlng
il

;"tii

I
:;:li:f "f ' r i;.;+iirl;i
2c*ro 4. Davls and
Terenee L" pelchefr ,,Ho,.,r 5ha1L
creatlvlty he-Heasureai- tonr.arc:
?ests, RAT, Alpha 81oand rQ,
f
ftgzt) t
?
-Donald J. Trefflngenr.Joseph
s. Renzu'lln and
pn
Joh*
Feldhusen, 'r"oui'"*?-ln iir*--a**essrnent
of creatlve
?hlnklngr"
F (1921): 1o4-.r.t.2.

ii'f

g

iisti:t '

"

l

.l

i

9
),

hered.lty.tt- The revtew then proceeds to trace the programs and regearch efforts whlch have evolved durlng the
past twenty-flve years, glvlng eupport to the above statenent.

EarfI Creatlvlty Tralnl.nF PrcFrams
The flrst edltlon of Hughee Mearnest Creallve_Power,
publlshed" ln 1929, descrlbes the flve-year experlmental
program whlch Hearnes conducted as an Englleh teacher at

the Llncoln School of Colurnbla Unlverslty" In h1s clagses,
he purposeftlly encouraged. etudents to use thelr creatlve
q
ab111Ly.- Other publlcatlons followed 1n r'rh1eh he ftrrther
d.lscussed h1s be11ef that creatlve potentlal can be developed.

6,nt
"t

Robert ?latt

Crawford be6an teachlng classeg ln cF€-

attve thtnklng at the Unlverglty of Nebraska 1n l-9Jl".B
4.Gary

A. Dav1s, Many E. Itlansken and A1lce J. Tra1n,
Tralnlng Creatlve ThtJklnq, (Regearch and Developuent Center
ion, Unlverslty of Wlsconsln,
1967), p. 15.

5Hughes Mearnes, Creatlvg-P-ower:
?he Educatlon

Youth 1n

t[e Cr.eatlve ar

of

6-Hughes

Mearnes, rrProvldlng for Creatlve $e1fExpreoslor!,rt N_ew__IoIk Sja_te Educqtlon 24 (fg;6) I 201-20J"
'I{ughes Mearnes, _Crlqatl,'c Adul+.: Self-Educatlon

$gl$-of

A

Llylnsr

(New

ln

Yorks :ubleday and Co.lInen,1940).

"Robert Platt Crawford* j'he Technloues of Cr..eatlve
Tbtnkln*, (New york: Har+thonn' i:o6tGl-Tg5fl,-- p" -:f"-

l
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BY L937, 1n h1s Preface

to @,

he noted

the meager attentlon belng glven to the area of creatlv_
1ty and further stated. hls convlctlon that successfulgalns had been aehleved. by the students ln hls creatlve

thlnklng claeses.9
Sone of the
wldel.y known early,pro8'ans in
'oore
cr^eatlvlty tralntng were lntroduced, ln the fle1d of lndustry. Datlng back to L937, the General Electrlc company wa,s
anon8 the flrst to eonduct * course 1n ereatlvlty tralnlng
and to d.emongtrate the posltlve reeults of that p"og"*.10
fn 1918, Alex Oeborn lntroduced hls eompany to
bralnstornlngrll a technlque whleh remalns an lmportant
part of the Beglnnlng program at the Annual creetive
Problem-Solvlng Instltutes.
Another fu1I decad.e paoeed. beforo the mor.e wldeLy
known co11e6e course 1n creatlve problem-solvlng was
offered. at the unlverslty of Buffalo (now the state unlverelty of Nen york at &rffalo) ln 1"949.12 flre eanly years
Robert ?latt Crawford,
Fraeer Publlshlng Cott l-gj?'). &l_alr_E_ol-J*1!gglg{We1} s nVt.
'l

a\

George r. samstad, *Generar- Eleetrt c I s creatJ.ve
corlnses&" ln A Sounce Book for. Creat1ve,jft.1!.k1ne,,, edso

J. PariffiifrE-Tffir;ew
914Sy
Serlbnen's Sons , 1962') , pp,_jjj-339.
ll"ALex

F.

yorh: rnarlos

Osborn, App}led fqqglnaLl*gg,
Yorkl gnarles Scrlbner.isffiT5j..
Izsld-rruy Jn ?arnes,
_$n4LI,nSLqrue__U*,o
( mrrtralo, N. y"
pffi3ffiffii.tu

$b$-9i
Pr L)o

:'

3d.

ed.

(t{err

c_rq,qt,lge

.ffi;*i'g15j,
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of those coursee lnvolve. prellnlnany
experlmentatl0n
trhlch led to the mone extenslve reseaneh
r.ater.
Natlonal attentl0n ln the area of
creatlvlty was
draror to Buffa1o, New york ln,,^the
n1d 1950,s wlth the
flrst A''ual creatlve pnoblem-solvlng
rnstltute,

founded.

by Alex osbornrg creatlve.E.ucatlon
Founclatl0n 1n 1g55.
Drrlng cpsrrg early year^., the rnaJorlty
of partlclpants
contlnued to be fron the f1eld
of buslnees and ln.ustny,
wlth only an estlnated 10 percent
fnom the f1eld of educa_
t1on. Ilowevent over s, tr+enty yean perlod
of tlme, creatlv_
1ty tnalnlng has been lncorporated lnto
educatlon to tlre
extent that by r9T5 partlclpants fnom
the fler_d

of educa_
tlon repregented trore than 5O pencent
of the CpSf ennolL_
nent.*- a capsullzed account of the
developrnent of cpsr

tbe past twenty yeans has reeently
been authored. by
sldney J' Pa*nee, the present
cpsr 6'alrnan of program/
Faculty Development and Research,
and. presldent of the
d'ur1ng

Creatlve Educatlon Foundatlo*. 14

Although creatlvlty tr.alnlng oourses
were belng
offered d.unlng the 1"930ts, no evldence
Has found ln tho
Ilte'atu*e t'hat researeh regard.lng
the dellbenate deveL-

lfrbld.

r pF. iJ-14.
r4$rdnuyJ. pernes, *cpsr--A progran for
snowth'n

Balancec

9 (1975); zi-ag.

l2
of creatlve ablrlty had been conducted. prlor to
1955. Earller than thls, Gullford had nrltten 1n L952:
opment

Llke most behavlor, creatlve actlvlty pr.obabLy
F€presents to sone extent nany learnbcl skt11;:
There nay be 1lnltetlons set on these skl11s by
heredltyi but r ara conyJnced
"gkir.l that through lea:^none
extend. the
1"g.
r5
tatl ons. rce.n

*itnt' those

11n1-

of the earllen studles ln thls area, both p,b11shed 1n 1952, indlcated that lnprovements mlght
result
fron tralnlng ln ereatlvlty.16r17 pannes, preLlnlnary
studleg aL the unlverslty of B'ffaro also euggested
1nprovenent ln creatlve ab1J.1ty througb tralnlng
1n creatlve
problen-solvlng1 however, thle had not been tested
bv
sclentlflc negeaneh at that t1ne,18
rn rgFB, the flnet
_
gtlve rsa,gl4aligg was publtshed by the cneatlve Educatlon
Foundatlon. ?hle document lncluded a total of thlrty
re_
geareh studles whlch lrere concerned
wlth the doveJ.opment
Two

.

tlll}ii

15J. p. Gul1f9rdr
uE,

l"u

rh

eL

r

Hgome

Recent
Flncrlngs on fhlnklng
rnpi t ca ti ons, i r"ro"'"ii5"e.i--8',i *_tte":

l6Herburt G:. T'ue, rrcreatlvlty
as a Flrnctlon of
Fracrlcaulj.lllr
splcin"
I9""
$rgl"y,Abstracts tf (igSft,
_ana lrii_aoa. io"i"r"[,*
Dleqerta:Ulon
l?Roburt Gerry, Lar^ry
Deveau, and tlaury fho*ese,
aA RevLew of sone
R;;;"t-Reieerch ln the Flelii cf
creai,lvlty
and the Examlnetr.on of an Experlnen{a1--creatlvlty .rlorkshop,,,
(Tralnlng Analysl" *tra peveripm*"t oi"rslon, Lackland
Aln
-

Force Baee, Texas, SeptemUer i95?).-Bss-ao*y.
J" parnes, ttcan creatlvlty
rnereagec?r,,
1n.4rflgl]+qe=F,oot ro* qreailve _ Jhlni:Lng, eai.Be.
$dn;y-"t:
Farnes
*ttdT*roT-d
iI
i'
scrttn""
$o-*,
1962\,
188.

F.

tt
ldentlflcatlon of creatlve ab1I1ty. AlI of then were
rec€nt studles 1n the fle1d at that t1ne, and. the Cgtnpen11t91yn lncluded alL that were then ava1lab1e ln the
erature. Oniy two of these studlesr &8 noted- abovo, 1nvoLved. tbe del.lberate d.evelopnient of creatlve abL1'1ty. A
second Cqmp€441r4[ wae publlshed 1n 196O, repcrtlng thlrty
new studles 1n addltlon to another twenty-elght reeeanch
proJects r*hleh were Just beglnnlng. 0f these new studlest
epproxlnately half were concern€d wlth the developnent of

and

creatlve ablt1ty.19
Such analysls of the etudles belng done at that
tlne lndlcates the rapld prollferatlon of researcb ln tho
area of creatlve developnent durlng the 195Ors. However,
the research eonducted by Parnes and lrleadow at the unlveralty of Buffalo repneeented the flrst ftlLL-ecale attenpt to
etudy ways of funprovlng creatlve ablllty, rather than 1d'en20
tlfylng J.t.
As lnterest ln Creatlvlty lncreased.r research conferences were estabLlshed at the Unlverslty of Utah, beglnnlng ln 1955, for tbe stated purpose of ldentlfylng cF€atlve sclentlflc tal"ent. BX 1959r &e lnvestlgatlon becane
nore focused. on deveJ.oplng creatlve ab13"1ty, the fhlrd Utah

ttEducatlon and Creatlvlty: Revlew
'Ysldney Jo Parnes,
nf ng $iudents to be Creatlve rir !-ee-cbgfg
of Progress 1n traf(.lanuary
f96]): 33)-'332.
Cg}lqg-e-&)qo]:d 64
1ar

?Oo*bo*rr, AIp11e4 rnagl4g-LlgF,

p"

x111'

14

on the
conference had egtabllshed. a conrnlttee to report
donrol.e of educatlon ln d.eveloplng creatlVa talent" The

mltteereportpd.thatatleastelxresearchproJectsatthat
by
tlme lndlcated the development.of creatlve productlvlty
dellberate procedures. The comnlttee also reported' the
need.forfirrtberresearchlnvestlgatlonon&}ongltud'1na]'
basls.

2L

Aleo at the Utah Conference ln 1959t was a report of
the unlverslty of Buffalo researcb regardlng ttie d'evelop-

rnentofcreatlvettrlnklng.T|restud.lesofParnesandhls
asgoelates lndlcated the slgnlflcant effecttvenees of a
genesten course 1n creatlve problen-solvlng'
ThF

.Unlversltv of Bt:lfalo

22

Sttgdlgs

t.lreflrgttenyearsoflntenslveresearebeffort,
beganlnBrrffalolnlg57tCoursesl.ncreatlveproblemsolvlngHerefound'toprod.uceaelgnlfleantlnereaseln
r\7
1rney found
certaln behavj-ors rel"ate,l to creatlvlty."
that s1gnlf1eantly more good ld'eas Here generated by uslng
by
the bralnstorrnln6 prlnclple cf deferred Judgnent than
of tl:e Thlrd Unlverldeni ?-t ce-tton of
qJ!v-qr-Ii!-g}l-F" s earch ccnference take e
Clty: Un 'lersl ty O
Creatlv*
21cul-rrlrr. 't'{, TaYloro ec'

-

22rbtd*

-312

r PF. L8?-201a

I

RePort
rr]1

f

,l

'

23A*r.ola Headow ana Slcl:reY J' Parnes, frjfiral^.uatlon of
.Ip!-rgu'1*-o,,L3wH
TratnLng ln 0::eattrre Probiem-Solv1n51' "
r*y.ii.qr"6e:r +: (i-959) : 1t9-1"9/+'
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concuruent Judgment .of ldea".24

ore of the very few studles Hhleh deart wlth the
perslstence of effeets of tralnlng 1n creatlve problemsoLvlng aleo took place 1n Buffalo" The stu<1y 1nvo1ved.
subJects who had conpleted
.^tl" tra1n1n6 fron elght nonths
to four year.s previously. The flnd.lngs indleated r_hat
lncreases 1n creatlvlty neasunenents perslst for at least

elght

monthe

or longer, follovrlng tennlnatlon of the

"oartuu.25

A related study lnto the effectg of extended. effort
1n creatlr'* probS-em-solvlng demonstrated a trend tol.;ar.d. a
Lar'ger prr ,i'tlon of good ldeas anong the l_ater ldeas to
be Llstod. t6
reat1,v1-ty

lrClnlna proglans For Chlldren

of the nore extenslve on-golng resoanch pnoJeets
rega:^dlng the ldentlflcatJ.on and developnnent of creatlve
thlnklng anong chlldren was lnltlated by E. paul Torre,nce
ln 1958. Thls proJect, orlg1na1l.y ]abeLed the Mlnnesote
$tudlee of creatlve Behavlor, lras re-tltLed the Georsla
one

2lt
-'$ldney

Arnold Headow, *Effects of
{. Farnes andon
JBralnstormlngr rnstructlone
creatlve pronlen-solvln8
tratned
and
untralned.
subJeetsrt
!x
of Edueetlons,l
- _{ggln_ql
--

-:'"
Pgf,ci:glorif, 50 (rg:g): rT1-1?5,
--:-;:'
z5s1drruy J. parnes
and Arnold Fteadow, rrBvaluatlon of
Perslstence of Fffeete produced. trSr 3 Creatlve pr.cblenSolvlng Course,n ps.y9hol€S!_qit_.lq.bo,qlle J tipsoj r- j;i--SSt,

26

$1dney J, Parnes, tsEffects of Extended Effont 1n
creatlve Frobl-em-$olvlng r tr "Tournal ql'
-salsa@gfitr
52 (rge:.): 11?-r 22"
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Studles of Creatlve .Bebavlor ln Lg66'27

TheTorranceTeetsofCreatlveltrlnklng,thenaJon
lnstrunentsdevelopedthroughtheMlnnesotaStudles'lnfron klnctervolve a battery of testg whlch are appllcable
'cR

work was
garten through graduate schd^o:L'zo Torrancerg
abll1tles can be
based on tlre assunptlon that creatlve

lncreased.throughd.e].lberateeclucatlonandthatscbools
wlth such tratnlnS'29
a?e responslble for provldlng chlldren
and a great d'eaL of
These tests have been wldely used'

naterla]-1sava1].ablelntheltteratureregard.!'ngthenand^
tbe coneerns as to thelr vaLldlty'JO
llreTorranceTestshavebeenlnvolved.lnoneofthe
bebaoloo'31 Results
flrst longltudlnal studles oi ereatlve
ofthesestudleslndlcatethepredlctabllltyofcreatlve
years. Further folLot+rachlevement oyer a perlod of tweLve
up studles have been contlnul n8'12
27fi, Paul Torrance, trThe l"llnnesota $tudles of Creatlve
rtri"*n"iLon"r Extenel0ng, " Journal oJ
Bebavl0r3 Nati;;ai-ana
;;;;i1";_Lehaslor 1 (L967): 151.

Z8lbld.r

p"119,'

291,, PauL Toruance, rtDevelopLng Creatlve Thlnklng
*-i" a i:o+ll'?- Eoqr lor =9lgatlve
Through scnooi-axperlences,

$***ffi

"i

::

:,

:i's:l.ii= in: ::'

the
}OE. Paul Torrance, H?redlct'1ve Val1d1tyofofCreatlve
ttttt''urrr8"' Jour{ral
Torrance t"*tJ*ir-;f:4;t:6
ldir.ie1 6 (:-s72r2 236-252"

]lrbld., p. 236"
32rb1a. r PFr 25a-25L,

T7

flro pnoductlve Thlnklng progran, dlr,ected by crtrtch_
fleLd. and covlngton, 1s based on the assunptlon
that cr€_
atlve ab1l1tles can be lncreasod thnough pnogramned
lnstruc_
t7on.33 'Ear'Ly studles wlth progranned lnstructlon
il&t€r,1als -1nd1cated, superlor prbblen-solvlng performances
of
lnstructed flfth- and elxth-gnade students over control
g*otp".J4 Teste conduetod flve nonths laten d.enonstreted.
penslstence of the tr.alnlng effects.J5
Later studles of the pnoductlve T'lnk1ng prograu
found less slEnlflcant data and ar.eo lndlcated
the lnpor_
tance of actlve teachen lnvorvement fon developlng
ereatlve
pr^ob1en-so1v1ng sk1r"1s,

ln addltl0n to the

struct1or.36

pr.ogramned.

ln_

By 1969, a new eet

of rnstructlonar materlal was
belng prepared.. The developers had ldentlfled
funportant
cond'1t1ons regard.lng the way ln shlch the progrsn
1s usod,
??
--Robert
M: olton, nA gelf-rnstructl0nal
prognan fon
DeveJ-oqt1g prodgctlve
fhinklng srrir" -i" Flfth_. anci slxth_
Grad.e 6thlldnenr',

J {196g}:16_p5.

-'!fa'tln
covlngton and Rlcha'd s, crutchfleld,
rsxpenlnndnts ln v.
the use Ei r"ogoammed rnstructlon
for the
Fac1l1tatlon of Crearlve rnoulErn_s"i"f"i;;'
il;#;#;l
?'lL

Ins.truetlon 4 (1965)t ]-LO.
qc
--Donald H. l,racKlnnon, *rnst*.ctlonal
Medla 1n the
Nu*turlag of crsatlvltyr*
rn'rns[mqii"oqer
ffeq1q
and cre,ia.yt or
a!lv1tX, ec1s, g?l"i"
teo
York: .tchn wtley and.w.sons, rgggt, i?g_iro.
7A
/"Donald Trefflnger and Rlehard
E. R1pple, rrDevetr_
Eolvr;B
;bilrii*J'dA"t.;;r.I-ilii_
}|bLj"&
Lt*:f :I:i"ll:.-llgbren rnstil,;ii;;,
il-irggsq} of c:^earrve
::*::,
Tlo9"*^ll?s*31Tea_
Behavlon j (1969)i rol_rro.
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lnclud1ng the lnfluonce of teacber and class partlclpatlon
and the tlmlng of 1*nuorr".l7 Later publlcatlons regar"dlng
the Productlve ttrlnklng Program have reported nsubstantlal
and. endurlng galnstt ln the productlve thlnklng skl[s of

flfth- and sJ.xth-gr"ade utrtaorrt*"fB
Durlng tbe n16 1960|g, a great deal of nesearch ln
creattvlty development tras eontlnulng 1n varlous areag of

the country. Ilre hrrdue Creatlvlty Tralnlng Program
dlrected 1ts efforts toward" the d.oveloproent of creatlve
thlnklng gklUs ln elementary scbool students' Uslng the
TOrranee Tegts of Creatlve fhlnklngr among otbersr resganchers eoncluded. tbat cneatlve thlnklng could be lnflueneed.
by lnstr.r etIon.39
Contlnued. researeh ebowed. that both the Rrtrdue
Creatlvlty Tralnlng Progran and the Productlve lhlnklng
Progran slgnlflcantly enhanced. fifth-grade etudents I
dlvergent thlnklng anC problem-solvlng ab1l1t1es.&
7'l

ttA

self-rnstmctlonaL Progran,rr PP. 21-24.
2oRobert M. OLton and Rlct1ard S" Crutehfleld, nDeveloplng the SkllLs of Productlve Thlnklng,n 1n !ryL{llgf;-flgatfve_fnlnf:.ng., eds. Gary A. Davis and Joeeph- A' Scoti(Itre,w
ffiehart,,and.'*l1nston,Inc.,1971)'pp.23B-26o.

'fER oltot,

iq
."John
Donald J. Trefflngerr and
F. Feldhuoen,
rrDeveloplrrg
Creatlve Thlnklng3 Thq F;ndtle
Susan J. Bahlke,
joutr-r"ai
ol
Creatl.-r{e Behavlor 4 (1970):
Creatlvlty ?rogr&Brn
85-90.

IrF.
wDonald
J. Tnefflnger, Stuart M" Speedi"eo and 1'Iayno
ilInprovlng
Chtr.Idren:s Creatlve Prob.,*st So}vlng
D, Brtrnnen,
Ablllty: T[e furaue Ci'eatlvlty ProJectrtt .Io!-f*, ,.l-f-9ig*
gtlve. B.gErvlor B (197+): 20-]0.

L9

7n !962, Torranee prepared' a survey of l-42 etudleg
deallng rltb ways of teachlng chlldren to thlnk creatlvely.
Hlg confrehenslve eumnary has been publlshed 1n the Jour-

of Creatl.11Bs}:e.Ix-g'i^and provld.es an overvlew of the
research shlch subsiantlates the concLuslon tbat chlldren
can be tau6ht to tillnk creatlveIy.4i

na]-

Brffalo Reiearch
By 1965, the research effoltg 1n Bgffalo had been
extended lnto the publlc blgb schools. It was found- that
etud.ents who reeelved creatl-v1ty tralnlng 'were slgnlfLoantly superlor to eontrol Broups ln galne on a serles of
creatlvlty tests, agaln supportl-ng the convlctlon that
4p
developed.'dellberately
be
can
abl11ty
creatlve
Twenty years of experlence, 1ne1ud.1ng ten yeare of
extenslve research, 1-ed. lavestlgators 1n Erffalo to the
concl.uslon that:
Contlnue3

probl-enaDellber:ate educatlonal proEllarns 1n epeatlve
and" the quallty of
solvlng lnprove both the quantlty
partlclpate
1n !h* pronho
students
ldeae of those
grir". Thelr leadershlp ab1l1t;rr thelr doml"nancet
ind thelr soclal lnltlatlve shon a narked' lncrease
1n effectlveness.*)
4'l
*tB.PauL

creatlvel;;;;-

TorraneernCan We Teacb ChlL6ren to Thlnk
o (L972):114-3'tt3"

hc
*tsldo;;,"

or
J. Parneg, fro-Sr*qmXrrF_Ql€t@1
par{neflT-of
^:'rted,
gr
by a
(Researeh sui
Offlee of Edueatlon:
iealtir, Ec1ug,, oilo rna Wetfarer U.S.
i966t'
Tltle VIT, l'. :ci Nunber 5-o7i6,
49urc,:::i',"i

sanlt

J. Parnes and Ruth B. Noll-er,"I*gS."*-*U*.qI:
Cha'': . ied Freedon, Reseal-r:h Sup:]'Sligd. (But'falo1N'Y'

-.H:"-

;-T:*_---*
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Based on these eoncluslonsr and' supported by the

C11tchfleld and Covlngton flndlnge, a comprehenslve IongltudlnaL atud.y was lnltlated at the State Unlverslty College at Buffalo ln 1969,44'.".Snovrn ae the Creatlve Studles
PnoJect. the etudy pnovldes a four-eeroester sequenee of
undergraduate courses !*r1ch are deslgned to lncrease P&r-

tlclpantsr cneatlve abllltles. In brlef, the experlnental
Broup of students showed. elgnlflcant 8a1ns over the control
group 1n a varlety of teste of cneatlve ab1).1tles, lnc}udlng a numben of neasures from Gullford^rs Structure-ofIntellect T"rt..45 Developed. ae a 1ong1tud.lnal experlmental pnograu ln creatlvlty traln1ng, tbe courses have now
becone a regUl"ar part of the BenoraL-llberal el-eetlves
offered 1n the undergrad.uate currlculumr
Natlgnwlde .Prog.rang
A eurvey prepared by H. O. Ed'warde 1n l-967 provldes
s representatlve 11gt of courses whlch were avalLabLe at
that t1ne, 1nc1ud1n6 the areas of lndustryr consuLtatlon
fJ.r:ns, and" unlversltles.

Although not an exbaustlve or

llstlng, lt shovs the range of

& curront

programs whlch

hl+
-*Ar:gelo
H. Blondl, ilApp11ed Creatlvlty: The Creatlve Studles ProJeetrtr Journal of -of,ea!!-vg Behavlor t
(19?1) r 242-244.
4q
-"Sidney J. Parnes and" Ruth B. No11er' loIerd
Sunsrsanltv: Channelad Freedon (nrffatol N"Y. ! Dr 0n K.
-

FuEiTffi-ffic., fTT5), pp. T4-15"

2t
developed durlng the l-95Ots and. 1960t".46 By 1968, a

BUrl-

rary of eLghteen varletles of pr:ob1en-so1v1ng rnethods had
been pgbllshed', 1nc1udlng an attenpi to lntegrate the
nethods by relatlng then to vartrops trays of th1nk1ng.47
Another summary l1et of pro8rams and rnethods fon
enhanclng creatlve tblnklng was publlehed 1n 19711 PepP€sentlng a wj-de range of ava11able resources wlthout attemp&R
tlng to be eonpletely conprehenslve. 'Natlonwlde lnterest 1n the prlnclples and tecbnlques
of the Annual Creatlve Problen-Soivlng Instltute has frrr"thered the expanslon of 1ts Beglnnlng Progran offerlngs.
There are s1x Reglonal Extenslons throughout the Unlted
Statee pLanned tor 1976, 1Ir addltlon to the wldely attended

Buffalo progralos'
Related.

Qogqer'rns

$rls revlevr has attempted to d"ernonstrate that ]iesearch flndlngs support the statexnent that creatlve ab11Ltles can be d.eveloped through dellberate nethods and' procedures. Baslcal}y there bave been three are&s of tralnlng
4q1. On Edvards, "A Survey of ?roblen-so1vlng
z (1967): 13-5I'
Courses,"'-iouilrei oi qre*!!Yu Beh"
47J, I{, }4c?herson, nfr:e Feople, Tlhe Pnoblens, and
The lroblen $olvlng ],iethodsril Journa.i-of C{qa.t'lve Behs-vlsr
2 (1966i | 1o)-11-or
&R
'-DorralC Ja Trefflnger and John Curtls Gowanu ttAn
Updated RepreseniatLve Llei of l'tethods ana Educatlonal Pronrerns Fo:" Sti-nu-Latlng

Creatlvltyrlt Jour$|l of

leharlen 5 (iq?r): t27'139.

C.reallve

whlcb have Lppeared

ln the studlesl (1)creatlve attj.tudee,

(e)cos::ltlve abLl-1tles, a.nd (f )ldea-produclng tecirnlqu"r. 49

r:f vrlters irave noted the dlffleultles
eneountened 1n attenptlng to" a.ssess creatlvlty" Two lntenreLated problens lnvolve ti:e need for an accepted tb.eory
of creatlvlty and the need. to ldentlfy adequate ertterla
for evaluatlng the va1ii.1ty of creatlvlty tu*tro50
Trefflnger and Pogglo fr:"rther Clscuss the problem of
asseeel.ng creatlvlty, partlcularly 1n terins of na11<11tL
rellabtl1ty, and usabl11ty of creatlvlty tests,51
A more optlnlstlc vlew of ldentlfylng creatlve
1nd.1v1riua1s by 'r,he use of personallty ancl blographlcal
lnforuat'lon has pecently been pub11ehedr52 wlth lnterestlng lmpllcatlclns for the dellberate d.evelopnent of
A nunber

creatlve behavlor"
Hany research attenpts

relate to the ldentlflcatlon

of creatlve talent. Agaln and. agaln, there 1s evlclence ln
the llteratur.e tir.at, creatlvlty ca:r be d.eve)"oped.. Far lese
ho
A. Dav1s, ttTralnlng Creatjvlty 1n Adoles..-7Gary
eencer"

Joqfnqi of

lir"t4b:LyS_:!-ebErv!cl

3 (1969) I

r"?lll"llen E. Folretcn, lISf,i1v].LJLi
(
rrei -ffiffion A

*4t9_ilt-:.-q:f-ql eu
IFo:f
FounAaTIltn , l}rTll-pp. l-i
:L

q1

o,

95_104.

LeyJgI_g,L

6.

-*bonaf d Ju ?r.ef flnger and Jobn P, Pogglo n ttNeeded
Reeearch on the }ieasuremenr o1' Creatlvliy, tt
"Ts)urn&1 of
Cjeatlve Ernsvla-r b i1q?A): Z5j-267.
E)
-'-G&t'f
-'-G&rf
A, De.vXrs,
Ds"vX rs, "fn Fr-r:nlcue
Fr-r:nlcue }\rrsult of the
Croatlve Pers or, n ig,*i:i**g[j:ggil_ye Behrivl or" e (1e75i:
75-97 "

2t

ls the evldenee that euch developnent perslsts fon any
length of tfune whlch nlght be consldered. as mak1n6 an
gndunlng posltlve d.lf,ference ln an lndlvldualre 11fe.

IIT.

METHODOLOGY

Tlme and Place of-StudY

at the state unlverslty college
at Bnffalo, and was conducted dunlng the J.974-1-97! academlc
yeari Da-ta were colleeted durlng the'nonth of Harch :'.975
by questlonnalres whlch were nal1ed to randonly seleeted
lndlvlduals whose lagt known address was elther 1n the
Unlted States or 1n Canada. Amerlcan addresses ranged
throug,hout the Unlted States for a total of twenty-one
etateg. Canadlan addresses were all 1n Ontarlo or Quebect
the provlnceg ln whlch the naJorlty of Canadlan CPSI
The atudy orlglnated

enrollees reslde.

Selectloq of tlrs

SamPle

fnltlal crlterla for the sampLe selectlon lncluded:
(1)compLetlon of onl-y the Beg1nn1ng Progpam at CPSI, (2)conpLetlon of tbe progran from approxlrrately one to three ye&rs
prlor to the col-lectlon of data, (j)partlclpatlon 1n Englleh speaklng Sroups for the basle course sesslonsr and
(4)resldence 1n the Unlted. States or Canad'a wlth a current
address ava11able.

current addresges couLd not be determlned'
deflnltely f,or a large number of enrolleee who net all of
the other crlterla, especlal1y for the 18th Annual CPS]t
Because

i.

t

I

F6

R.

n

s
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lt uas declded to onlt thls as an 1n1tlaL cn1ter1on and, to
use the nost recent ava11able ad.d.ress for all sanpl€ D$r!lbers. Beceirse of thls dec1e1on, the phrase, rplease forvand 1f neceesaryrn was lneiu,aea on all envelopes, 1n addltlon to the lnvestlgatorrs return addrees wlth flrst-class
postage. o:n1y ttrree questlonnalres were returned as und.ellverable.
Ihe Rosters for J,9TZ, LgT3, and lg74, lletlng all
cPsr enrollees for those years, Here used. 1n selectlng the
sanple. Aoelgned elasBrooa numbers on the Rostens were
eb.ecked. agalnst a llstlng of the D:gllsh-speaklng Beglnnlng ?rogran classnoomg for an 1nlt1aL 11st of poeslble
sanpl"e neubene. I'hese names $ere then double_cheeked.
agalnst copl.es of the clags l1sts glven to Beglnnlng progran l-eaders, 1n order to d.etermlne a llst of those 1nd.1vlduaLe rrho actually attended the Beglnnln8 program dur"lng
those years. To d.etermlne ftrrthen that those 1nd.1v1duaLs

conpleted the flve-day progren, the names Here also checked.
agatnst the Ilsts whlcb, lead.ers submltted for preparJ.ng
cPsr eertlfleates vhlch are presented. upon eonpletlon of

the prograrlr lhe names of those lnd.1v1dua1s who met the
crlterla for 1922 anc 1923 trere then checked. agalnst the
Roetens for l97J end 1974 1n order to ellnLnate those vtro
returned for Ad.vanced programs at CpSf tn L9?j and/or LgT4,
fhe nunber of lnd1v1duals who net the flnal cr"lterla
sere 89 for L972, l'27 for L973, and 125 for L9?4. uglns a
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table of

rand'om nunbers,

fnom each

)5 eanple rnenbers wer6 selected

of those groups.

Each

of the

'05

sample nembers was sent

a questl0n_

nalnen lncludlng an lntroductony
cover letter. (Appendlx
A tlne lnterval 0f approxlnately
three weeke was

A)

a110wed

fon return of the completed questl0nnar.res
ln the gelf_

add'essed, stamped envel0pes rvhlch
we'e encl0sed when the
questlonnalres were nalled to
sanple nembers.

fhe cpsr A'unnl Questlonnalre, adapted
by the lnves_
tlgator for thle stud.y, 1s a roodlflcatl0n
of a questl0ruralre
whlch wag utlllzed dunlng the
two-yean cneatlve studles
ProJoct eonducted. by parnes and
Noll-er.lr2 and 1s use4
for this study wlth permlsslon of
the origlnators.
Trre

queetlonnalre used. 1n the cneatlve
studles proJect Has a
ehortened versl0n of one that
was utl'lzed. 1n earllen
neseanch conducted for the purpose
of deelgnlng autolnst*rctr.onal matenlals whlch are
capabre of d.eveloplng
J
ct eatlrre behevlor.
The
l

lnlt'al

and Nol1er, ?orsqld Supersai-r,Lty.
and Noller,

.i:.,&fItr6S

".,

. ?an 6r

a

S,upElB,E;,'*.
?

'Sarneg

data sheet of the questl0nnalre

r

4fogqaqq,lqrr Cnea"i;lge gehgvl_g,I."

wag

deslgned as an addltlonal detemrlnatlon

that arl sample
members had completed the Beglnnlng program ln creatlve
problen-so1vLng aL a BuffaLo cpsr durlng the tlne lnterval
belng studled. To aeeertal.n,,further that returr:ed. questlonnalres could be analyzed by speclfJ.c years of attendance, a code 1n the form of lnltlaIs rras used on the laet
page, !r1th dlfferent lnltlals asslgned for each of the
three years. other face sheet questlons were lncl-ucled to
assure that all sampl-e nenbers had completed only a beglnnlng cour^se of tralnln6 1n creatlve probrem-solvlng.
Questlons were deelgned to deternlne the perceptlons of speclflc effects of tralnlng experlenees upon
lnd1v1duals| I1ves, and also whether certaln tratnlng experlences are percelved as belng morer op 1ese, lnfluentlal than others, fhe flrst trselve ltens of the queetlonnalre are concerned wlth lndlvldualg r per-celved ga1ns,
four ltens (r3r 14, 15, 20) are conc€rned wlth pnesent
sppllcatlon of what was learned, and one ltem (16) pen*
talns to future appllcatlon. The remalnlng flve ltens (\Tt
18, 19r 21, 22) pertaln to related aepecte of speclflc
cPsr expenlences and percelved lnfluenees upon the indlvldualsr 11vee, wlth a flnal area (1ten 23 provlded i, r
general cornments as deelred by partlclpants 1n ttre stuay.
rtems L-LB are ftxed alternatlr'e ltems. The rematn1n6 queatl.ons are alL open-end ltene.

IY;

FINDINGS

fntrodugblon to preeentatl6rr, of Flndlnss
A total of 105 CPSI Alunnl euestlonnalreg were
nalLed to lndlvlduals nho completed. the Beglnnlng pnoSran tn j.972, L973, and L974. Of the 35 eanple nenbers

for each of the three years, there were 12 quostlonnalree
vhlch were conpleted. and returrred for Ljne LgTZ sample, 26
for the L973 sanple, and 18 for the rgr4 sampS-e. The total
of 56 returned questlonnalres represents jj percent of the
L05 r+hlch wer.e gent out. The percentage of responses for
each year 1s )4 percent tor r9Te, T4 percent for 1973, ancl
51 pencent for I974.
An addltlonal fl.ve questlonnalres were retur.ned. to
the lnvestlgator. Three of these were undeLlverable as
ad.d.ressed, one w&s lncomplete and accompanled by

a note

the respond.entts nemory ross due to ll"lnee s,
one amlved several weeks after tabulatlon of the data

reg;ardlng

and
had

been cornpleted".

to questlonnalre i-teras 1-19 bave been taburated for each of the three yeargr 8s well as for the
total saraple, wlth percentages determlned for eech response
categoryn Data from aLl of the remalnlng, open-end lt,ene
have beeir analyzecl Ln t,erms of posslble trend.s regard.lng
the effectlneness of pro8ra,m exper5.ences and epeetrfts
Responses

2g

problee areas rshlch respond.ents
nay have eolved through
app1leatl0n of the ereatlve p:'oblen-eo1v1ng

process.

Data

have been exanlne. for evldence
of general trendel hovrevor,
teete of statlsileal stgnrficance
have not been appl1ed."
Table 1 shows the sun of the percentages
for the
top two categorles of galn fon each

of the slxteen flve_
cholce, flxed-alternatlve 1tens.
AB can be seen hene, and.
1n funther data presentatlon, a
number.

1'972 and' ]-974 are &ore cloeely
related
elther of them are to the IgT3 data.
Ar"l- flgures ln the presentatl0n

of the scores for
to each other then

of flndlngs nefer
to the nunbers and percentages of
those flfty-slx ques-

tlonnalnes vrhlch vrere corapleted.
and returned., unless stated.
otherwlse. The symbol N refers
to the nunber of sampl€ Doo'_
bers for each year oi a'ctencanee
and for the total sanple,
as l1gted 1n each column of the
data pn,esented

for the
lndlvldual ltens. Exceptr.ons to
thls for lterns twenty and.
tvrenty-three are speclfled 1n
the pr.esentatlon of, data
regardlng eaeh of those 1tems. pencentages
represent r,he
responses for each lten eategory
by year of attend.ance,
as well as fon the total group.

to

TABLE 1

ITE;I

qlnt OF I,EiiCEI{TAGES
COEPARISONS, By vtrap
a!4'\, nlr
v. uur,1
FOR TOP T'trIO CATEGORIES OF GAIN

Iten
Toplc

Peraentage
Nunben

r972

t973

r97 4

1

41.7

57.7

55.-5

Obsorvantr.....
Open-nlnded..!o.
Dlfferent appr^oaches

2

75.O

57.7

77,8

3

gr

84,6

94. 4

Conelden more factons

4

"7
9T.T

69,a

BB. B

5

50.o

50.o

44,-4

6

50.0

46

"2

50.o

7

58.3

42 11

61.6

I

4J-.7

26'-9

44r4

9

50.o'

38.5

50.o

Self-conf1dent...o
Inqulsltlve.?r...
Effort 1n rnental taske
Arrane of pnoblens . . .
Cope wlth problene . .
TblnkuplCeas ...
r
Evaluateldeas ....

10

4L.7

46. ?

66"6

i.1

50.O

]8" 5

55.5

Dovelop aDd use, l.deas .

12

t+\ nT

JO.

B

,B.g

Apply to onplor ;tt . .
Apply to edueat.:r,)n r .

L3

58.O

53.

B

44,4

14

50,o

]8.5

58.9

Apply geuetall;' , o o .

1R

75,O

69.z

gg. g

Applytofuture.,..

15

8/1.

84.6

94"4

-*arr%

CI

3L

Ihe rank order for. ltens l-16, a,s presented 1n
table 2, refers to the sua of the top two categorles of
percelved galn. F'ot' some 1tems, where equar percenta65es
occur at the top two eategorles, ranklng haa been d.eter'nlned. by the lten wlth the largest percentage 1n the top
category alone, For ltems 1n whlch both the suns of tho

top two categor^les and the lnd1v1dual top two categorles
were equal, lten ranklng has been deterrilned by conslderlng the pereentagee of the thlrd category of reepons€r
Table 2 lllustrates that ltene 3, 4, and L6 nank
&mong the three hlghest for. each of the threo years, wlth
lten l-5 ranklng fourth for all yeers belng studleclo lten L2
1g shosn to rank among the two lowest for each of the three
yeare' The percentage of responses ln the top tr,ro eategorles of pe:colved galn are conslstently lower for. each
nank 1n the sample for 1971 than for 1972 anC 197/i"
Ihe folIowlng data presentatlon dlscusses :t i
.f*
f1nd.1nge for each of the lndlvldual ltens on the
tlonnalre. The data 1n table 2 are the referent:; ;:' the
rank ord.ers dlecussed 1n the data presontatlon fir., each
of the lndlvldual 1tens.
,:i

,2

TAELE

E

RANK ORDER OF I?!MS 1-16 BY YTAR OF
ATTAVDANCE AND FOR TOTAL SA},IPLE

L972
Rank

L973
d
F

ftem

r97 4

ften

gl

ften

Total-

ftem

3

84.6

16

94r4

t

Bg.3

4

"7
9LrT

l6

84" 6

,

94.4

16

87.5

7

r.6

84.o

4

69.-2

4

BB.8

4

Bo" 4

4

15

75.a

r.5

69.2

I5

88. g

15

76.8

5

2

75.a

L

57.7

2

77.8

2

67.8

6

7

58,3

2

57.7

10

66r6

I

51.6

7

T3

58"o

1?

B

7

61r 1

L'

51,

B

6

50.O

5

50.o

11

55..5

Lo

51.8

I

14

5o.o

6

M.2

I

55'-5

7

51.

Lo

5

5OrO

10

46,.2

6

50.o

6

49.2

11

9

50"O

7

42.1

9

50.o

5

48"2

t2

l"L

50,0

14

tB,5

5

44.4

11.

45.4

t5

B

4]-,7

LL

38.'

tt

44.4

9

44.6

14

1

4:l-"7

9

38.5

8

44r4

14

41:4

1q

10

41.7

]o.8

14

38.9

\2

35"7

16

12

41,?

26.9

I2

JB.9

I

15.7

t

1

2

L1

I

5J.

B

I

,3

1. r belleve that r
ptograltl:

am more

observant slnce conpletlng ttre

4972

not at e1l
very 11ttle
sonewhet
a good. deal
a great deal

797t
t974
Total
Tr_E-6' E6'.3 ffi' 3Z
o o.o -E-:5.3
1 B.J 1 3,8 2 11.1 3
4

6 5O.0 7
25.O

26,9
42.3

6
7
5

33.3
38,g
l-6,7

19
21
9

7"L
31,9
37.5

1
11
2 t6.7 4 t5.4
16,1.
Thls lten ranks four.th for the total eanple of the
twelve ltems concerned rlth pencelved galns, and glxth
anong all slxteen of the flve*cholce ltens on the questlon_
nalne- rt 1e the only lten wblch both ranks and ecores
hlgtrer for l-973 than for elther of the oth.er two years.
Ranklng flfth fon 1973, fourteenth for L9?2, and nlnth fon
L974, 1t 1s the only ltem except for^ ltem flve to rank
hlghen tn ]-973 than 1n erther of the other trro year.so
2, r belLeve that r am nore open-nlnded to ldeas of others
elnce eonpletlng the program3
not at a1L
Yery llttle
eomewhat

a good deel_
a great deal

-te73- +%=#-o
t -o.no
3
T
2

- 1L.5
TT

o.0 3
25.O 6
58.5 iz
!6.7 j

O
23.L 4
46.2 11
11.5 3

-Je!.sl0.o 3 s.s
22.2 11 2t,'
61.1 jo
5t:6
t6,T -B

rr z iF

14:t

rten nunber trio ranhs th1r.d &mong the percelved galne
lteus and flfth anong the elxteen flve-cholee ltems, Arthough the percentage of posltlve response 1s conslderabJ.y
lower for 1975 than for I9T2 anC 1974 whlch are nearly
equal 1n respGnse peneentages, thLs lten rsnke slxth for
l97t and flfth for the other trrro years,

t4
3.

f belleve that I an more 11ke1y to try dlfferent
to $o1ng eomethln6 6r to attacklng a prob1en slnce conpletl"e
t[*"foog"*r,
apProaches

Lg72

tl0

I

d,oubt lt,

N,A-b:6'
-id

o
1
5
6

not neceggo
probably

deflnl telv
(no regponle)

0.o

9"3
4L.7
50.O

#l.
T

2
10
L2
1

_ 'l^-A7| tt,A
AT
.

"6Td'

3.8
7.7

38,5
46.a

3.8

-

o
o

7
10

,3

o.o
o.o
5r5

1

4

1,8

7.r

22 tg.3
28 50.o
L lrS

3gng

55.5

thlrd lten ranks hlghest anong the slxteen flve_
cholce ltemg for the total sanple and.
ls also the top rank_
lng lten for l9T2 and L9TJ" For ].gT4, 1t ranks
ln second
The

place only eL16ht1y behlnd ltem slxteen.
Ae vrlth most of
the 1tems, the percentage of posltlve response
le lower fon
197t, al-t,hough J.ees so than wlth many of the
ltemg.

4. r belleve I tend. to take more faetors lnto
conslderatlon
1n maklng .eelslone sfnce conpletlrrg
ttru prognan:

no

I doubt 1t

not

neeesg.

probably

deflnltelv

(no reeponle)

1974
Total
;!e7?-d- +27+ -ii---?-Tr---T
*d
-dfr -ii -bfd o o.o
o o.o
i
Brj
1 3.8
o
o.o
t,6
o o.o 6 23.r 2 11.L g2 t4"3
+

-

7
4

58"3
33,3

9
9
1

34.6
34"6
J.B

8
B

44,4
44.4

24
2t
I

42,9

37,5

1.8

Thle lten nanks second hlghest for the twelve
lteme
concerined wlth pencelve<l ga1ns, and
thlr.d anong all slxteen
of the flve-eholce ltems. ft ranks hlgh for each

of the
three JrsarsE &s seeond fon L9Z2 and thlnd for
19?f and 3.974;
holreven, the percentage of posrtlve response
1s greatost
fon 1972, closely followed by the pereentage
for 1974, and
then apppoxi.siatel-y twentJr pereentage polnts
lower

for

r_9?J.

35

5, f belleve I feel nore gelf-confldent slnce conpLetlng
the progran,
,nT,
-ifl_--r

not at at"1 n ffiT
Yery l"lttle
O O.O
eomewhat 4 33.3
a good. deal 4 33,3
.a great deaL Z 16.T

(no response)

1 J.8
9'" 74.6
t2 46nz
r J.8
L 5.B

fotal
-79747- T--r
3
-0 iT' n T3

3 16.7 4 T.!
718.9 20 35.7
3 L6.7 19 33.9
5 27.7 8 L4.3
1 l,,B

rten flve ranks elghth for percelved. galns ltens
and eleventh for th,e slxteen ltens. rhe total of the top
t,wo categorles Is equal to lten elx; however, lten flve
has sllghtly fewer responsee 1n the top eategory and. sIlghtly nore responses 1n the lowest category, Although the percentage for the top two categonles comblned 1s l-owest for
:'974, the percentage for the top category arone 1e conslderably hlgher 1n 1974 than 7n L97e and nuch hlghen than

tn 1973.
6r r belleve r
proSnan:

not at all

am

nore lnqulsltlve elnce completrng the

1973
_\912
.F-r
T.--O T6' -T

very l1tt1e
sonewhat
a good deal
-a great deal

2 16.7
433.3
1 B.J
5 41.7
(no rssponse)

Z -iB
TrT
914.6
9 34,6
3 l_1.5
a T.T

rc
o
3

t97 4

0.0

6
5

t

]-6.7
33.3
33.3

J.6,7

Total
TT -Tru

7
19
16
11
2

12.5

Stog
28"6
19.6

1.6

For tb.e sum of the top trr'o categorlea of nesponse,
there j.g less varlanee a&ong the three years for ltem s1x
tban for any of the othen ltens. percentages are equal fon
1.972 and 19?4 and lege than foun Folnts lower. for 19?4. Thle
ltem ranks seventh for percelved. galne and tenth bnong thi
elxteen ltene.

,6
7o I beLleve that slnce conpleting the progran I tend to
exert nore effort 1n nental tasks than I dld before;
1972
TotaI
-T--r
' -b'
-fr?
=]974ffi
Jr%
-b']O'
-z7.;3
-o -dT' vT6
10?-4

no

-

I tioubt lt
1 8.J
I donrt know 4 3J,j
I thlnk so 4 jr"3
j Z5.O
.deflnltely
(no
nesponse)

5 !9iz
7 26,-9
9 14.5
2 7"7
1 3.6

4
3
B
3

22.2

16.'l

44.4

L6.7

10
14
2t
8
l"

17.9
25rO

17,5
14,3
l_.

B

Thls ltern rankg glxth anong percelved galns ltens
and nlnth for the elxteen ltems, For the total sample,
the
Burn of the top two cat,egorles ls equaL to that
of iten ten;
howeverr the ltems dlffer negardlqg the sum of the two lower.
categonles' fhe percentage of, response for the lower categorles of lten seven 1s 21.4r conpared vlth g.9 for lten

ten. Thlg ltera agaln ranks lorsen for l9Tj, both forn the
pereentage of response to the top two categorles
and. for
the ranklng of ltens wlthln each lnd1vlduar yeap.
B. r bel-leve that r am nore aware of problems and. cballenges
glnce conpletlng the program:

#%r
-f
E

L97t

ft
i

O"7 lJ

Nf6 not at all
4 15,4
2 11.1
very 11ttle Z l--6.T
L J"8
2
5 8n9
sonevrhat
4 33,3 L] 50*o 6 11nL
33,5
23
4L.t
a good deal L B.J
6 23,1
6
33"3
t3
23 n2
1 J"B
.a great deal 4 j3.3
2 11.1
7 12.5
(no r.eeponse )
I 3"8
l. ln8
For the total sample, ltenr elght ranks rowest, &t
twelfth place for the percolved galne ltems and slxtoenttr
for" the slxteen flve-cholce 1tene. Among the three y€ar6,
lt nanks lowerst for. 19?i, but le relatlvely lolt fon t,he

,7

9. I belleve that I an better able to
slnce eompletlnc the program:

r9?2

]-973

cope

wltb problene

ru

\97 4

TotaI
T-T
n%

lnot,at all
o o.o
ffi
2 11.1
Yery Llttle ' 0 O.O L J.B
, 5,3
gonewhat 5 41.7'.^" 12 46.2
7 3B.g 24 4209
a good deaL 5 41,7 9 31.6
7 3B,g 2L 37 "5
4 7.t
a gneat deal 1 8.3
I J.B
2 11.1
(no response,
2 3.6
2 7.7
The top two categorles for ltero nlne are equal fon
!972 and. 1974, but lower for 1971. fhls ltem ranks l-ow for
the total sanple, 1n tenth place for the twelve percelved
galns ltene and thlrteenth place for the slxteen flve-cbolce
lteng. ft ranks lorv for all three years, but lover for L973
than for the other two yearso
LO.I belleve that I an better abLe to thLnk up offectlve
ldeas slnce eonpletlng the progran:
l.974
Total
4972
L971
-T -1;3
0 0,0 T 33 -0' ffi
not aL aL1
1 J.B 1 5.5 4 7.1
very 11tt1e 2 L6,7
42.3 5 27.7 2L t7.5
4:-.T
Ll
sonewhat
S
4
good
LL 42.t 9 5o.o 24 42.9
a
deal
33'3
great
B"J
1 3.8 3 16.7 5 8.9
a
deal 1

:r-z :E-E ro

(no response)

I

i.B

re
1

1.8

Iten ten ranks flftb anong percelved gaLns ltems and
elghth arnong the elxteen 1tens. Conslderlng the top two
eategorles of galnr thle 1g the only lten on the questlonnalre whlch nanked. progresslvely hlgher frorn 1972 through
19?4. It nanks last tor l9T2 (tlea wlth lten twelve); tentb
fon 197], and slxth f,or 19?4. fhls ltem and ltem one ere
the on3"y lterne on the questlonnalr:e ln whLch L973 scores &
hLgher pencentago of poeltlve response then :.972"

t8

11. I belleve that I

am

better able to evaluate

elnce coupJ.etlng the prograns

.

not at all

t97t

fr""z
-6

Yery llttle
eonewhat
a good deaI
deal
-a great
(no
nosponse)

3
1
5
1

N1[

ffi

Z5.O

Z5,O
4J-,T

8.]

,.

T T?,
o o'o
L3
9
1
2

50.o
34.6
J.B

7.7

l A7lL

ffi
o

o.o

1 - 5,5
7 tg.g
7 38.9
t t6.7

my ldoas

?otal
T--r
-T -T;8

4

7.r

2t 41.t
2L 37.5
5 B.g
2 t.6

rten eleven nanks nlnth for the percelved galns itens
and tweLfth atson8 the slxteen 1tens. Although the percen_
tage for 1974 ls only s11ghtLy hlgher than for r9lz, the
nank for 1974 ls elgh-th, whereag lt le onLy ln twelftb pJ.ace
for 1972. Agaln, the percentage of posltlve response ls
lower for ]-973 than fon elther ]. TA or 1974.
12. r belleve that r am better able to develop ny ldeas
and. ptrt them to use elnce completlng tne
iro!""*i
not at all
very llttle
eomevhat
a good. deal

-a 6neat deal
(no
nesponse)

1974
Total
&
+2?+
,F---r
-T' T]. -T 3fu E-:
-6;3', T -r3,
T
2 15.-7 0 0.0
16.7
4t..7 15
1
4 33.' g
1 8.3 0
2

57.7
JO,g

0.o
7.7

3
5 B.g
44'-4 2g
2
6 tt.3 1g 5O,o
1 5,5 2 12.!
3.6
2 t'6

For the total sampre, ltem twelve nanks eleventh fon
the twelve ltons r egardlng pereelved galns and flfteenth
fsr. the elxteen flve-cholee ltems. fhe pereerrl r,ge of pos_
lt1ve regponse le bJ.gher for L}TZ than for elti,.,,s. ].?Tj or
r9?4; however, for tbe year l91z 1t ranks !.n larest place
(t1ed wlth ltem ten). fhls lten ranks anong the two low_
est ltene for eacb of the three years.

,9

13. r belleve that r have be,en abr.e
1n tl" progran to ny enploy.r;;; to apgly what r learrred
Jituatron:
'l

not employed
not at all

very 11ttle
eomewlrat
a 6ood deal"
deal
,a gneat
(no
response)

-;iL,'

o

o.o
O"O

5

4r.7

J
4

33.3

25,-O

TZ

L
I
12
?
1

o?"

-bft'
TrT

J.B
Jo,B
46.2

7.7
7.8

+9?4p-

to nir
o.o
2 i1,1
6 J3.3

4

4

zz.z

p?.2

t3..?o
2

t
19
lg
10
L

3.6

5.1
33.9
33.9
l-7.g

1.g

nrls lten nanks second for the total sanple
anonB
the ltens eoncerned wlth present appLlcatlon
and seventh
anong all slxteen of the flve-cholce
ltens. lhls ls the
only lten 1n r*h1ch the sun of the
top two
categorles of

responss becones progreaslvely
rou,er rtlth a d.ecrease
tlne elapsed slnce conpletlon of the program.

1n

nank_

lng ln seventh plaee tor ]rgle and
',krlle
I9?f , thls lten ran-ks
only thlrteenth for 1 g74. Although
1t ls not the only
lteu vrhleh 1s 10wer for 1g74 than fon
elther rg73 0t rg72
ln the top two categor'les, 1t 1s the
only

also l0wer than both othen years
category

one whlch 1s
r,rhen coneldenlng the top

alone. The eomblned top two categorles
for. lteur
flve 1e lowen for l9T4 than for both
LgT3 and 1922; how_
eyer'
ltern flve the top eategony a10ne 1s
hlgher for
'n
1974 than for the other two years.

l
I

i

h
14. I belleve that f have been able to apply
what I
ln the program to my educatlonal actlvltlee:

1earrred

l

I

,=Lo72-

,]-c.73 -notat,+l
tO *O.b 3 IIi5
very llttle
,?

T:i
sonewhatl4t.Tgl+"b
a 6ood deal_ 4 j1.3
T bS.g
dea]
z
16.T
3 ri:5
,:^B::i!
lno nesponse)
z i:i

I974

-r r5 T-fr--T
T.-9'
Total

-a--4L-F

$ft

2

l_1.L

4
1

22.2
5.5

7 3B.g
3 t6.7

4 7.!
2L t7.5
14 25.O
9 16.1
3 5.1

ftem fourteen ranks lowest of the pneeent appllcatlon
ltenns and fourteenth for the slxteon
1tens. However, the
ranklng varles when eonslderlng eaeh year
of the sanple. rt
nanks nlnth for l-gTZ, twelfth fon
lr91.., and flfteenth for
L974, lnereaslng ln nank wlth an lnereese
ln the tlne
elapeed elnce completlng the progr.an.
?he overall

ls

1ow. z,ank

by the data 1n ltem twenty, whene only 16.1 per_
cent of the totai sanple gave examples of problens
eorved tn
the area of edueatlonn
15. r beLleve that r have been able to apply
vhat r learned
1n the progran tc my l1fe
ln general:
supponted.

-#
d

no

o

I

doubt 1t
not rnecegg.

pr.obabLy
def1nl te1 v
(no r-esponie

tt+

5
)

""ir"l;i";

1

-6ibo.o
25-a

3i. j

4L.7

077

-**<Eo -#"-

-

o.o

? 7.7
5 lg.2
10 39.5
B Jo.B
1 3.8

1974
Total
T--r
T-r
-6' Tb' -6' -613'

o
2

g
7

o.o

)?^

10
20
"3
1

11"1
50.o
38.9

)av

17"9
41.1
15.7

1.9

ftrls lten ls one of the ltens generally ranled hlgher,
both for the total sample ano for each year,
rt ranks
hlgh_

ost anong the preeent appllcatlon 1tens, fourth
for ttre total sample and four-th for each year of the se.nplei
The low_
est pereenta8e of poaltlve response agaln falLs

ln

LgZ...

I

ZA. pr.oblen areas solved
thnough help

gril,-,.
ramily

4I

of

prognam:

ffiffiTlng?

1 8'?.. ? \;:;
1
8.1
s 1d"1
r.6.1
1. \i.z
rr:4
i;;;i"r
zz.z
!
1
,
8'
s
r
ag"Z g ?i:t -o
otrrer--r I B'3 1I -t,(t
14 25.0
Numben of
2 t1;i
r.!

r'espondents 6 50'o
16 6f . 5 r.o 55.5
J2 57.,r
r{ nefene to the nurabe*
of people who clted. exanplee
fo. each area, and the pereent
nefers to the portl0n
of the
sanple who.esponded.
for. each year. and for

the total sanple.
0f the total sanplen thlrty-two
lndlvlduals na,de sone p*s_
ponse to thls 1tera,
nanglng fnom orre area
to ar-r. flve aFeas.
The l-argest percentage
of nesponses refenred a"
,n" area of
wonk' Examples noted.
1n 'fotherr,r tended to
relate to top'ee
whlch nlght have been
categorlzed und.er the
area of ,fper_
IonaL. tl
A gr"eater percentage
p*ogra& rn rgTJ
respond.ed"
exanples

of the sarnple who attended
the
to thle 1tem, glvlng speclflc

of rrays 1n whleh the p.ogram
was helpful ln sol_
v1n6 problens. Ilowever,
of the slxteen flve_cholce
items,
the sarnple for 1g?l had
the l0r.rest percentagra of posltlve
responses fon eleven
of those ltens

1n conparlng the top
tno nesponses r+lth ::l:*
othen tr+o years.
Speelflc ex&r, ,{}s of responses
to lten twenty are
11sted Ln appendS.x ;.
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ftem Concerned w1-th B:ture.flnplleatton
16. r bel-leve that r w111 be able to apply what r learned
ln the program to my I\rture 1lfe actlvltles:
t972

_[-:E
O O.O

no
I doubt 1t
not neeesso
probably
deflnltely

(no response)

O O.O
2 16.T
5 4I.T
5 4l-.7

'l

o71

il:r

r97 4

-/tJ

"Q o.0
1 3.8
2 7.7
l-4 53,8

8
1

Jo.B

3.9

:E
_U
o
o o.o
o"o
1
6
11

5.5

33"3
61.1

1
5
25
24
L

1.8

B.g
44.6
42.9
l_.8

Ttrls ltem ranks second for the total sample and le
&nong the top three for all three yeans, belng thlrd for
1972, second for r97J, and flrst for 1974. rn the top category alone, 1t 1s twlce ae hlgh tor I9T4 than for l9T3;
boweven, less dlfference 1s seen when conslderlng the top
two categorles of posltlve response.
f teEs.Concerned

wlth ,.AsFlgcts o{

Tlme

17. I belleve the progren vrould be nost effectlve lf 1t
presented
were

over:

r972

:[- _:E

t974

T97J

:-=rl,{

-,b

-fi------'Ith

Total

:ET

s longer
perlod
1 8.3 1 ,.8
Z 11.1 4 T.L
a, shorter
perlod
4 15.4 1 5.5 6 1o,?
I 8.J
the aame
10 83.3 19 T3,l lj TZ.A 42 T5.A
. perlod
(no
response)
z T.T z 11.J 4 T.L
A lange percentage of the sanple for each year felt
that the program was nore effectlve glven over a flve day
perlod of ttne than 1i. wou1d. be 1f presented over elt,hor
a 1on6er or a shorter perLod of t1me. Conelderlng the
cholcos for the 1on6er and strol.ter" tlme perloCs, there

Here nore 1ndlv1dua1s wbo ehose a shorter tlne 1n the
L973 sample than 1n the 1974 samplel however, the nunber

seleetlng ihose cLrolces w&s snail for both years.
18. Slnce completlng the probram f have found that 1ts
effects upon mY 11fe have:
].972

d1m1nl shed

wlth tlme

lncreased
r*1th tlme
remalned the

_r-:_E
5 4l-.7
4 33.3
2 L6.7
1 B,t

ffi

9 54.6
B JO.B
6 zt,L
3 11.5

l-974

:E-_U

lr6
I\

4 22.2 18

Totallo

32.1

g 5o.o 2L 37.5

211.1 12 17.8
610.7
211.1
1 5.5 1 1.8
(
srrrett )
A somewhat larger pereentage of the totaL eample
feLt that the effects of the program have lncreased wlth
t1ste, The percentage who reepond"ed that the effeete have
decreaeed wlth tfune becorneg lncreaslngly iarger as the
lnterval of tl,ne el-nce completlng the program lnereases
over the ttrree year per'lod. The one lndlvldual who stated
nnot sureil conpleteC the progran sllghtly l-oss than one
year prlor to the collectlon of data. Although the 1973
sampl-e menbers were generally nore negatlve ln thelr questlonnai.re responses ihan were thoee of the othen two years t
no copsspondlng negatlve tendency 1s evldent 1n thelr
responses to thls 1tem.
sane
not been s18nlfl cant
ilnot

tems Concerned
r+1th
98r'am F

19.
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the Most

What pro*
"?;';Jlnerl

uerprili

He1

ful

nt enees and
As

enee ( s )

do you

most

ffir:;;i'""'dk
#
4 jj,j

t,;;i"#li
";;;";{:t

#
26.s 6

r' 1o 'e 6 33r? z tT
.
.- :
(no
oi'poi"" ) i, ,l3:3
g ?i.r 3 't tl 3o,4
For. the ,"rJ,
i.a:g
;;",
;"1:t:o".rr",1f:I
-^vg't€rlc68
"avcrr€rlc68 rathlch
ted to seeslons
Fhlch nel
seggl ono .r^^^nelabased on t n.
t helpr'l. alrhousb thls begg

ffiff:t:,t-:"-.o.t:

1s

;;;;: :,j:J:';""_
of those who coupleted
the pnognam In l9T21nd1_
eated. that so&e
of the speclflc optlonal
sesslons r{ere
most helpf',l.
Tbeee optlonal
centage

fonnal and lnfon'al
sessl0ns

expenlenees lncluded
both

'u,th speelflc cpsr faculty.
speclflc responses
ne6ardlng the helpf\rlness
g10ns lneluded
of c_BG 8€Bboth actlvltleg related
to an ovenall
standlng of the
flve_step creatlve problen_solv1ng under:_
as h'ell as lndlvldual
process,
technlques
:*vv rhleh
''rc"Ir ane ut11lzed rclthln
the procesg.
e

The langest percentage

of those lndlcatlng
for lten nlneteen 1s
no response
fr.on the pontlon
of the eanple who con_
pleted the progran
rdth the longest tlme
lntenval prlor to
collection of the
data.
Sxamples of reeponses
to ltem nlneteen s,re
lncludod
ln appendlx C.
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21. Hhat aspect of ttre
no_q_t

lnfluentlal

prognam do you
1n yourr 11fe?

'xro72u

gpg. sesslons
optl onal
geesl ons

-?i -6ft.

1 8,3
aspects
5 5c"o
n1 s eeIlaneouE
o. o
(no response) o
S 4i:i
total

CPSI

belleve

hr..:: beon
I

I

i

otg7.t*

affi

3 t-l.5
B jo.8
1 J.B
1 ].8

r974

T-r#3-+T TT3 I5
fr3
4

22.2

5

27.7

o
o

o.o

o'o

As wlth
no response to

B l4.3
19 33.9
1 1.8
1 L,B

lten nlneteen, the largeet percentage g1v1ng
thls ltem were those vrho completed. the pro_
Bnam lese recently than dld those of the
other two Jreers
belng stu.led.. r''on the totar. sarapler
&s well as
fon the

years 1972 and 1g73, a. langen percentage
Eave no responae
to thle lten than for lten nlneteen.
A greater percentage

of tb.e total sa'ple

1nd.1eated.

that aspeets of the total cpsr expentence vere
most 1nf1u_
gnt1a1 ln therr r.tveg, ln contr:ast to
the neeponses fo'
lten nLneteen whlch lndlcated. ctsG eesslons as
belng nost
bs]-p!B]. to them. Honever, the pencentage lndlcatlng total

cPsr aspects as belng most lnfruentlel decreaseg
wlth each
nore recent year of the samp3.e, from
50 percent 1n i9T2 and.
JO.B pencent ln 19ZJ to ZT.T pencent 1n
19?4.
The oppo-elte pattern of response 1s seen
regandlng

the

sesslone whlch are rndlcated by a hlgher perce.tage
for each ilore recent yearr, Hlth none noted tor
t9?2, 26,9
pareenf for'l-97]r,&nd' 44'1 percent for
1g24, A e1n1lar
patte*r:, i.s *oted. ln regard to the
responses relatlng to
c.E$
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optlonaL sessloneo
A changlng pattern of responses can be seen for each
year of the'study sanple. For tg72, opt10na1
sessl0ns a,re
lndlcated as belng most belpihJ., whl1e total cpsr
aepeets
are noted. as belng mogt 1nfluentlal. For tbe l.gTS
sample,
9BQ sesslons rank as the uost he.pfir'n ancl total cpsr &Bpects agaln recelve the hlgheet percentage

of response

belng nost lnfluentlal.

a,s

the cBG eeeslong r.anrr
hlghest both rn te",os of belng most helpful and
most 1nf1u_
ent1a1

Fon 1924,

"

to thls lten regard.lng c.qg sesslons lnvol_
ved both general aepeets of the overalL creatlve problem_
solvlng prroeese and speclfle aspects of that proeess,
sueb
as clefe*lng Judgnent and overconlng habltual responsesl
Responses related to optlonal gesglong or experlences 1ncluded refenences to evenlng se*slons and
to spe_
c1f1c cPgT leadens who were pencelv€cl :, belng lnfluentlal,
ln a posltlve HAXr Upon the llves of 1':.;11'1dua1 sanple
Regponses

nenbers.
Two maJo:' thenes were apparent

ln coneldenLng the
resporlsss nelated to totaL, overall aspects of tho
cpsr ex_
penLence! (1)lnterpersonal relatlonshlps,*lth
other partj._
clpants at 'JP$I, and (e)a new, posltlve outlook ai,o*&pd otleself anc othere. All 0f the nlneteen sanple :!,.,1,iber'8 who
nentLoned total cpsr aepeets as belng nost 1n.{",.';entlaI
1n
thelr iJ-res noted elther one or both of theee themee,

I

I
)
x
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as .Leag! lnfluentlal and 26"g percent
elt1ng these
gtons a6 geg! 1nfluent1al.

BoB_

Only one sample member lndlcated aspecto of the cFG seegl0ns as
beLng both moet and.

leaet

1nf:r-uent1a1

ln hls ).1fe, glvlng the proeedune of
p*otrleu-so1v1n6 as most lniltuentlaI,
vlth the lnplenen_
tatlon procese as r.eaet lnf1uent1al due to
a lack of per_

eonallzed he1p.

No sanple members ststed aspects

of the total

cpsr

experlence as belng least 1nfluentlaL,
contr-asted. rvlttr the
13.9 peneent of the tota1 sample r+ho found
these aspects to
be noet lnf1uentlal 1n thelr llves.
r{ore responses for thle ttem were categorlzed
ae
nlgcelleneous than fon the other tno
ltems nelated to
pe.ceptlons of ttre lnfluences of

epeelflc cpsr oxperlenees.

fhese reeponses lnvolved such dlvenee
eonments &8, nthe

cameradenle

splrlt that ls pronoted. in the 1nd1vrd.ual groupsrrr
the Hunprofesslonal lack of controls on psychologlear
or
enotlonal stnessr, and the ulnternrpt.l0n
of the T y eon_
ili
Bents'
3' more conpS.ete l1st of reeponsea to
thle lten ts
1n appendlx E.
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23.

Conmente:

, - 1974 _fotal
--W2EZ
_E-:r
rro
ffi
?
2 LI.L
leT"3

Posltlve

comnente

Suggestl ons

to lnprove Z

Negatlve

eonrnents

l-6.7

5^

,,r9.2

9

16,1

16.T

6 23.1
5 !9,2

4 zz.a la

zL,4

1 8.3

21L.1
B 7"4.3
of
reepondente 3 25.o 16 61.5 7 38.g 26 46.4
N nefers to tho nunber of people who clted exampres
for each area, and the percent nefens to the portlon of the
Nunben

aa-mple

nho responded

for each year and for the total sanple.

lndlvlduar.s nade Erore than one commeat, not necessar.lly
wlthln the same category of response.
some

ttrle lten erlclted a varlety of dlvenss responses
whlch were dlfflcult to categorlze. Generally, the neeponses nere wlth1n the areag of statenents of poeLtlve effects
of cPSr to the lnd1vldual, suggestlons for proEran lnprovenent, and negatlve crltlci"sns of the pro8ran, contalnlng
lnpllclt suggestlons.
A total of 46.4 percent of the eample gave sono F€aponse to thle 1tem. Fon the three years, the hlgheot pereontage of response sras glven by the lg73 sample at 61.5
percent. Al-though thls groupts overall responses r,o the
queotlonnalre tend.ec to be nore negatlve than : r r-bo other
ti*o years, there were en equal nr.rmber of lndlvldu+, , who
gave posltlve conmentg as those urho gave negatlve $$es fon
thls partlcular 1tern.
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Ihe percentage of returnaes fon each year followlng
conpletlon of the Beglnnlng Program 1s relatlvely close for
all of the three years belng lnveetLgated; belng 22 pencent
of thoge completlng the
Progran In l9TZ, 2j per.Beglnnlng
cent 7n 1973, and JO percent 1n 1974,
Of the tr+enty-elx lndlvlduale who conpleted. the
Beglnnlng Progran 7n :-972 and returned In 1973, eleven
returned for a thlrd tlure ln l9T4; and elgtrt of these
eLeven returned. agaln 7n 1975. ?r,ro ad.dltlona1 returnees

tn Ig74 had attendeC In 1972, but not tn 197j. Tbus,
42 pereent of those who returned tn rg73 arso retunned 1n
L974, and 73 percent of those cane back agaln ln 1925.
rn addltlon to the elght who returned agaln rn 1975, two
othere fron the orlg1na1 l-972 group also attend.ed., lncludlng one nho d.1d not attend ln 197J and one who d1d not
attend 1n 1974.
Of the thlrty-nlne lndlvlduals who completed the
Beglnnlng Program 7n 1973 and returned 1n 1974, twentythnee of these (59 percent) returned agaln In L975. Flve
other 1973 A1umn1 also returned 1n 1975 who l:ad. not been
present 1n 1974" fherefore, the nunbers of returnees
glven for succeed.lng years d.o not necessarlly repres*nt
lndlvLduals who were preeent at the lnmedlately preced.lng
CPSI, but are repnesented Ln the flrst flgur^e glver:, that
ls, the or1g1nal nurnber who cornpl*t;ed the Beglnnlng PnoBran durlng eaeh of the three ;r€&I*

v.

coNcT,usloNs,

suuMARy, AND
REooIfMENDATTONS

rntr^oduetlon
AJ,though

the:re

:::,"'-;;:;xH;il;j:.

tl0nnalnes belng
neturned. completed,
the
ln terue of the year'ly
sub-sanrpreg.

eanpr_e

1e snall

?he respons'
' ;il;T;.'*;:::Jj:_
(T4 pun"en,) o*hoee
T.-.:#- completed questlonnalree. However,
only

,at, rg73

t welve ()4 pg-rent)
pereent) tnatvtdual
and elghteen (Sf
nesponses h'6re
netunned for.
rg74' r^espectlv,elyrg72 and
Beeause of thlsr
eautlon 1s r.equlned
ln dnarrlng eoncluslons

the flndlngsr espsslally
ln
amoag the thneo
r
belng studled.
rn addltlon, the year^ly
,,
"ears
ganples
dlffer. ln couposl_
t1on, slnee tbe
lgTZ a.nd ]r9T3
eample menbens
fnon e populatlon
He!,e d.rawn
r+hleh
terus of conpanleong

fr.rem

exeluded returnees.
llorrever , 46
of thoss *oho h.sre
n*lled
questlonnalr,es
rg74 sanple dld
for. the
become netunnees
at the 1g75 cpsr.
per"e€nt

Thenefone' conclusl0ns
d.arn fr.on the
congldered as pr.lmar.lly
stucy muet be
speculatlonr
&'r ae rvlth
&Dd
gea.ch lnveerlgatl.on,
nost renore ::":;::_r
questlons &re
findlrrgs t6an
denlved fi,om
ths
,rj,.::".
rhls
"o.
chapten
wirl dlgcues the
rlndrn*s .,' .";J;;T

.j;

r"eeeeneh

problen and

subprob).ems
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and w111 forrnulate som€ of the d.enlved
questlons
thoses for. fi.rture atudy.

lnto

hypo_

ConeLuslong

The statenent

of the probr.em belng lnveatlgated 1el
what ts the perslstenee of the effecte
of tralnlng ln cre_
atlve problen-eolv1ng, as percelved by
in.lvl.ualg who hava
conpleted the Beglnnlng pnognan ln eneatlve
problen_solvlng
an an Annual creatlve problen-so1v1ng
rnstltute?
flrere ls evld.ence fron the neseanch data
that lndt_
vlduale do pereelve some perelstlng effects
of the pr^ogran.
only elx 1nd'1vldua1s (10.? percent) of those
flfty-slx per_
gons who eompleted the
cpsr Alunnl Queetl0nnalne, lndlcated
1n ltem elghteen that the effectg of
the progran upon theln
llvos have [not been slgnlflcant.rr
A somewhat larger percentage of the total
sample
respond.ed that the effeets of the progran
have lncreased

wlth tlme, rn conparleon wlth those who sald
that they have
decreaeed wlth tlme. rhe percentage
of those reepondlng
that the effect'e ha'.re decreaged nlth tfune becomee
larger
vlth an lncrease ln the lnterval of tlne elnee
conpletlng
the pnogr&*r rn contraet, a
Breater percentage of the most
recent Ar.uanl respond.ed that the effeets
of the progran up'n
tbelr 11ves have lneneased *1th ti.rne. Data fnon
thle stud.y
ludlcate a poeslble tnend of lncreased effects
fnom the pro_
8l4an durlng the fr.rst year follor+lng compretlon
of the pro_
trLevc-l-lng
6raJ[' e
off* durfu:.g the second. yeer, and. then a

;
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dln1nlshlng of effects,
S0nevhat 1n confllct wlth the
above, a general
trend' towarrd nore posltlve r.esponses
uas seen 1n .oe rg72
eample than for rg73. only
lten ona was

conslderably

hlgher tor l.9,i than tar .,.9TZ, and.
lten ten was s*ghtly
hlghen, All other ltens seorqd.,nore posltlve
nesponses
for rg72 than tor rg73. thls 1s
not necessar.lly due to
an lnenease 1n the effectg of
tnalnlng ln cneatlve problem_
solvlng over a longer penlod of
tj.ne, but n15ht be nelated
to any number of uncontrolr.ed var.1ab1es,
such as the effeets
of nemory loss or d.letontlon over
varylng lnte*valg of tlue;
a hlgher, and posslbly nore representatlve,
per"eentage of
responss fon the rg73 eanple;
or uniqrown evente whlch were
speclfle to elther tho 3-gTA or 3_9Tj
CPSI.
rten thlrteen, deallrrg vlth the appl.lcatlon
o," srhat
'w&s lea.ned
ln the progran to the 1nd.1v1dual f s
eup10;rnrent
sltuatlon, showed a progresslvely hlgher
seore r+1th the
lncreage of tlne elapsed. slnce completl.ng
the progF&Er
Thls nlght relate speclflcalry to
a longer tlme lnterval
vhleh would provld.e the oppontunlty
to lnplement thst rtrhr.etr
uas learned and to evaluate the
effeets of that lnple*en_
tatl

on.

Four speclflc ltens ranked hlghest
for all thr,ee
y.al'sr repr€sentlng trvo areae of
achlevenent, (1)percelved
galns, and (z)the ab11lty to apply
what vag learneci. Ths
epeeLflc 1tefte ero! more llkely
to try dlfferent
tend'

to take :-''le facto:'s r.nto consLderatl0n
ln

approache;

maklne
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dectsl0ns' able to epply pr^ogram
learnlngs to l1fe actlv1t1es ln genenal, and able to
apply pr-ogram learnlngs

to
future 11fe actlvliles" fhege
four ltens all ner.ate to
the content of the Beglnnlng pnogran
at cpsrr Bs welr. ag
to the oveba'l cpsr goa1, r,to
make a d.lfference ln an
rs
lndlvlduaL
11fe 1n flve dayii. il

Of equal lnportance, however,
a'_e the two ltems
r+h1eh ranked among the
l0rsest fon all three yesr-s,
frrose
ltene aret nore aware of problems
and. challenges slnee coo_
pletlng the praogr^an, and betten
abl_e

to develop tcleae and
put them to use- rt nay
be that cpsr attnaets those
1ndl_
vlduals vho ane already hlghly
seneltlve to pr^oblens and
cha'lenEes 1n theln r-lves,
whlch rnlght explaln the 10w
sco*e and r-ank for ltem e1ght,
Ilowever, belng better. able
to devel0p and use ldeas 1s an
lnpo.tant eomponent of the
Beglnnlng progran, and a 10w
seore 1n thls area may 1ndL_
cate a need to tmpnove the program,
espeelally 1f lnd1_
vlduals are attracted. to cpsr
because of thelr pnoblem

&h'areneg8.

the total sanplernlne of the slxteen
flxed_
altennatlve, flve_cholce ltens
scored hlghen than 5O per:_
cent for the sun of the top
two eategorles of response.
These speei-f1c perslstent
effects of tralnlng 1n cneatve
p.oblern-oolvLng relate
to reseanch subpnoblen (1), whlch
ls;
lfhat speclf5'c affects has tralnlng
ln creatlve pnoblem_
Fon

solvlng had upon hleThen l'fer
&s pencelved by the tndr._

vlduai

?

I
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Table 4 lllustrateg thosc ltems wlth
responseg of
oYer 50 pencent for the sun of the
top two eategonles of

re8ponge.

TABLE 4

r?Elis wIrH SUt{ oF

TOP TWO CATEGORIES OF
RESPONSE OVER 50/,
FOR EACH YEAR AND FOR TOTAL
SAUP|LE, IN RANT ORDER

t972

ftem

r97 4

gL.7

3

84.6

4

9J..7

16

84.6

B4.o

4

69.2

75.o

15

69.2

75.o

1

57.-7

58.3

2

57,7

5B.o

1l

53.8

oa
aaaa

TotaL

ften

%

t
16
15
2
7
rj
oa

1973

1,6 94.4
, 94.4
4 8B.B
15 8B.B
2 77.8
10 66.6
7 61.1
11 55.5
1 55.5

fr

3
L6
4
15
2

67.8

r

5r.6

13
Lo
7

Bg,3

97,5
go,4

76.9

51.8
51.8
51,8

top four lterns are tbe Bams fon each of
the
tbrea years. orly the 1g74 data d.oes
not lnclu.e belng
eble to appry lear.nlngs to the enployment gltuatlon
ln the
above 5o pereent lever of respon€,e, posslbly
reflectlng a
i'ack of the ilme lntervar r+hlch ulght
be necessary *.o rnprenent tha eneatLve problen-so1v1ng procesB
and evaluate lts
Ttre

effeetg upon long_ter.m
obJectlves.
Accordlng to the
data l1r'uetreted
epeelflc effecte
1n table 4,the
of tnalnlng 1n
c.eatlve Fnoblern_solvlng,
aa pencelved
by lndlvlduals
who completed
pr:osnan
the Beglnnlns
I
wlrhln tl:nee yea.s
pr,lon ,""r:":^::"
o the collectlou
stie &s folLows,
,,"
of

ftens

datar

,,

Concer"ned
Mor.e

rvlth percelved

llkelv

Galn__

f.n

rend ii,.ir.{. ";^::y_91 ffenent
-;;"f3i;,
J.;;"i-'i,1r3t5ff3;3:iatr on ln
,,oo'':.Ille
rdeas or orhers

*n:f":iiTilf"a-IJ

?";j"i" ":i:"1",111
erre<
)r^e"I_lo
uriJ*i'i;*1Y:
-1deas
mental

f tems Concerrred

tasks
vrlth Appttcatlon__
Abl
pros.an learnrnss
to rurune rlre
p.csran
^ori"il"iif:g
lea'nrnss to llre
aerlvlt'ee
apply p.ogr^an
i

^#J.i"ii:jf
it,lf
ses

seroPle nember.s
fo

to tho :

rhe,e24,".T;

leannlnge to
enplornent sltua_

";;;;'; il::

;'*.#, T:ffi;""-

', even the l9T3 sanpLe
*u*Our.r,
r.eepond.ed m
negatlvely than
those of the
sanple", ,;""e
e nl8fi deg'ee of
ln thelr ab1l1tv tn ihh.,-_
berlef
------"
to applxHilT:
generally
lgrz and 1924

who

,t"'

rutur.e r.1re rctlvl
tl es.
rhoee lteas whlch

)r

reai-ned

to thelr.

nank hlghest
ln the flndlngs
to !sh&vl.r's r'"rrlch
r.elete
contnlbute t'*
ihe ab'llty to
problens' However,
cop€ rrlth
the ltem ,,h-l ,";i
d.ear.e spec1f'ca1ly
be1n5 betten
islth
able to eope rlth
probr.er,rs slnce
conpletlng the
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progran ranks relatlvely 10w. Thle apparent dlecrepaney
nlght be explalned by a posslble leck of Lnternallzatlon

of the ove.all procesa by Beglnnlng pro8rarn Alunnl, and
therefore an 1nab111ty to r,ecognlze ihe relatlonshlp between percelved galns and
wlth problems, Anothsr
"oplrrg
posslble explanatlon nlght be that program learralngs are
belng applled 1n a vray t'hlch respondents do not categorlze
eenantlcally as trcoplttg wlth problensrrr a phrase whlcb. 1s
sonetlnes used 1n a nore restrleted sense than the broader
clsr rriew of Hpnoblems.n At any rate, coplng r^rtth probJ.ems
ls an lnportant elenent of the Beglnnlng progran, and. a low
perceptton of galn 1n thls area wanrants further stud.y.
subpnoblern (a) 1s: $rhat speclflc problem areas d.o
1nd"1v1duals percelve as havlng been helped by tralnlng
ln
ereatlve probl en-solvlng

?

rn sprte of the r^elatlvely 1ow ranklng 1n regand
to belng better. able to cope wlth p:roblensr &e d.lecuseed.
ebove, there was sorre evldence that tralnlng 1n creatlve
problen-eolvlnE was helpfr:1 to indlvlduals ln deallng
r,1th
epecl.flc pnoblems, rn terns of thls subprcblen, 1t rnlght
also be lmportant to note that lten twelve (be1ng better
able to d.evelcp rdeae and put them to use) reeelved anong
the Loweet responses on the questlonnalre. lhle ab111ty
I'g a naJor part of the problen-so).v1ng process as presented 1n the Beglnnlng progran at CpSf.
All t'hree years of the aanple noted. the area of
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nsonktt as the
hlghest problen area ln whleh
had been helpfr:}. ?he flxed-alternatlve

th9 progran

lten r^elated to

the appllcat10n of prognan learnlngs
to empl0lment also
nanked relatlvely hlgh
tne ]t9?Z and ]r9T3 samples. AE
noted' ear11en, a 10nger lntenval
0f tlme nay be nequtred
to evaluate the effects of creatlve problern-so1vln5
1mp1e-

uented' 1n r+oi:k sltuatl0ns;

or respondente nay percelve that
e longer tlme 1s necessary, r+lthout eonslderlng
1ts dal1v
appl1catl0n to ehort-terx' work-related
actlvltles.
I'he eeeond hlghest area of response
1n terms of
speclflc pnob'ens helped by the program,
wa. ln the eategory of *personal-R some speelflc
exanples of these Lnclude
found a suceessful noney manager/bnoken
and no' have 1oo per._
cent neturn on lnvestnent, becane more
open to nen chal_
lenEee--took pa.t 1n connunlty theater. prod,ctlon
and r.an
pub1lc
for
off!.ee, have becorae a nore competent and
reeponslble person, found sone solutlons to the pnoblern
of not
havlng enough tlne to do everythlng
degj.red. A few respon_
donts nentloned. speclflc examples
of lfschooln and ,,Fanllyn

s

probl'ens r+hlch were hcLped. through
the pro6ran,
cqual pencentages for each a"reao

wlth nearry

of the hlghest
r.tens wa' the ablllty to
'anklng
apply program leamlngg to 11fe act'vltl's
ln general, a
flndlng r*h1ch agaln mlght appear to confllct
wlth the data
frosr ltem nlrre (better ebr.e to cope
r+lth pnobreFs.) perhaps
the overal-r- bnoa. ecope of ihe cpsr
experl€Dcrr pr.ovli*cs
ono

;
I

6L

learrrlng whlch 1e soen as appllcable to r11fc actlvltles
ln goneralrn wlthout ldentlfylng speclflc dalry behavlore
&s belng 1n rcsponse

to *problensrc aa the teru ls ueed at

cPgI.

.".,

flxed-alternatlve lten whlch concerns the appl1cabll-lty of program learnlngs to the lndlvldualrs cducatlonal actlvltles ranked. generaLly Low; holrever, thls lten
on the quostlonnalre nay have becn lnterpreted by respondentg as referulng only to fornal educatlonal prograna ln
rblch they nay not have been enro1led., rather than to a
broad range of edueatlonal- act1vlt1es,
Subproblem (tt le: Hhat opeclflc tralnlng oxponl€nces do lndlvlduars percelve as havlng been nogt lnfluent1a1 upon theln llves?
Items reLated. to thls subproblen werc opcn-onded.
and eone respond.ents d.ld not complete thls portlon of the
queatlonnalre. xost lndlvlduals d1d respond., however, and,
the largeot pereenta8e of those not neapondlng wers fron
The

the 1972 earoDlc, Slnco thoeo nembens nepresented the
longest tlne lnterval slnce completlng the progpau, the
lower rosponse nay reflect an 1nab1llty to recall speclflc
oxperlenceg.
Responses regardlng

the nost lnfluentlaL and noet

holpftrL prograrn oxperlences and aspects wsre eategorlzed.
3eneral1y &s relatlng to the folS.owlng areas: coneepts
r;,sed

upon

the Or"eatlve Behavlor GuldebooS; speclfle

op-

I
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nlng Progran; and the overall CPSI experlencesr.
such a8
lnterpersonal nelatlonshlps and the
Senel"a1 CPSI atmos_

phere.

For the total sampl-e.^r overall cpgr aspects
were
generarly seen as belng the nost
lnf1uent1al 1n respon_
dentsr r-lveg, r+hereas the cBG segslons
and optlonal so'_
e10ne were percelved. ae belng the
nost helpftrl. ?he Lg74
oample ls an exceptl0n to thts
however, whene the cEG
sesgl0ns recelved a conslderably hlgher
percentage of re_*
as ber-ng both nost helpful and most
1nf1uentlaI.
'pon'e

of the speclflc

exampLes of tota' cpsr aspects
'lany
whlch wcre glven by sampr.e nanbens
are provt.ed fon derlb_
enately, but not necossarlly consldered. rrtralntng
a
exper_
lencerl of the Beglnnlng progr:an.
For examprer near tlmeg
and other lntenvale whlch are not
spectflcally echedured

progran sesel0ns are conslder"ed
to be en lmportant part
of the total flve-d.ay experl6nec for enroll.es.
8'S

Flndlnga

fron thls study lndleate that lnd.lvlduals aro
lnfrueneed.
by theln cxperlences durlng these unscheduled
t1nee.

Questlonnalro respond.ents gave exanplee of ehanges
ln serf_
concept and. attltudes whlch they percelve
ae nesultlng fron

lnforrmal-

lnteractlon wltb others anci. from the general
sp1r1t

of optlnlgm and enthugr.aem whi-ch. 1s generated
dunrng the
Heok.

$ubproblem

(

4)

1s

:

'o{hat

ces Co lndlvld.uals per.colva ag

speelflc tralnlng experJ.en_
havlng been lcast lnfluentlal

l
I

I

uPon

6t

thetr llvee?

than one thlr'd
of r"rre
the F€epondents
respondents gava
exampr.",""""
r
I of experlences
epeelflc
trhlch they pencelved
-"r::
lnfluentlEr-n of
as belng leeet
the total sanple,
69.6 percent
no response' stared
elthon gavo
thar they vere ;:::"^t"""t
nable to nenember.r
etated that a1l
or
*epee.
ts of thA pnogr.am
lrere lnfLuentlaL.
Responges Here
categonlzed lnto
geeslons,
the aneae of
optlonal sesslons,
CeG
and
nleeellaneous;
tho exanples glven
howovcpr
for those eJassl.
as cBG on optlonal
sesglons repreeented
dlver.se and .rrtted
lcellaneoue oplnlone
n1th1n those catogor,les.
41 thorrc,t-, +L
the^

to be r.rr".nou*n
easlngly

cBG

seeslons nlght
appean fr.om
the data
logs lnfluentlal
each yoar, the

.egandlng the
date
nost he'pfirl an.
lnfluentlal
lences lndlcate
progr,*u exper,_
the oppoelte t*end,
baeed on a langen
centage of nesFohse.
pen_
rhe data r^egandlng
ent1al prog.an
the l.ast lnflu_
aspecte ara lnsufflelent
to dnaw concru_
slons eoncernlng
speclfle exper,lences,
exeept to saX
the perceptl0ns
that
of theee experlences
rra*y conslderably
emong lndlvlduar.s.
lbere ls a Breater.
amount of evl.enee
f,ron tbls etudy
to conclude that
cpgr exper.lenccs
ful and lnfluentla1
ane helpto those r*ho eonpLete
the Beglnnlng
Prognan, than
to conclude that
those
Yq\".'s 6x
exp€rlences ere
hclpfol on lnolgnl_flcant.
nonSubpr'obl0n

(5) 1s: il* pnellnlna'y
data lndlcate a
dlffenenee ln
the per.sleten,:,
t:f effeete of tralnlng
ln
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crea't1ve problem-solvlng, aa pencelvad by 1ndlv1dua1e
who
have completed a Beglnnlng progran ln cneatlvo probrcn-

eorvlng wlth varylng lntervals of tlne slnee conplotlon
of tbe progran and collectlon^ of the d.ata?
Agaln 1t nuust be enphaslzed. that thc yearly eubeanples are smalr-, and that lndlcatlons of dlfferences
among them ane untested fon gtatlstlcal
s1gn1f1cance. A
known uncontnorled var-1ab1e le the element
of menory ovor
var"ylng tlme lntervars, whlch nay result
1n d.lffenenees 1n
the pencelved penslstence of effects, nathen than
1n aetual

dlfferences 1n the effeets of tralnrng as lmplemented.
wlth_
1n an lndlvld^ual ts Llfe e,ctlvltles.
TABLE 5
COMPARISON OF FOUR HTGHEST RANKING
ITS4S

BY

YEAR

r972

L973

r97 4

ften

ften

ften

1

t

t

16

2

4

16

t

5

16

4

4

4

t5

15

15

Renk
l

As shorcr !.u tqblc

5, the foui. highcet:,ranfied. 1tong,
ucre the s&$e f,on each of the
tt:ree years. flrese f,our ltems
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rcp'esent both pe.celve. galns
(none
to try dlffer_
ent approachss, and tend
'1kely
to take nore faetors lnto consld_
cr'atlon Ln maklng dec1s10ns)
and appllcatlon of pr,ogr.an
learnl-ng (to 1lfe actlvltlcs
1n general, and to future

l1fe actlvltlee.

)

TAELE 6
COMPARISON OF FOUR-],OWES?
RANKING ]TNTS
BY I'EAR

Rank

t3
14

t

b-

t972

l.973

Iten

Iten

f ten

I1

t3

B

LgT 4

I

9

15

B

10

12

16

t2

14

B

12

Itons trrelvo end elght (better
able to develop ldeas
and put,then to use,
and. !00re aware oi probleas
and chal_
lengee) a'e among the foun
l0west .anklng for all three
yc&r.s. fndlvldua1s who
are attracted to_CpSI
nay alr.oady
pencetve thenselves
as hlgh 1n problem sensltlvlty
and
tharefore would not aehj.eve
a hlgh galn for lten e1ght.
Belng betten a,b10 to devel0p
ldeas and put then to use
nlgbt be soen as r.qulrlng
nore t,nalnlng than" would be pno_
vlded ln the BeElnnlng pnegramHowevsno thle explanatlon
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nlght confllct rtth
the conelstently
hlgh perceptloD.r6f
1nd1vlduals r ablllt1es
to apply what they
have leannc.
to thcln 11fe actlvltlee
1n general.
A e10ee1y .elated
lten 1s nunben ten (better.
to thlnk up effectlve
able
ldeae) ,*hlch is conslstent
spons' wlth ltem
twelve ron the tere,"r;;;.;:;""", 1n 'c_
ton nanks tonth for
lten
I9T3 and elxth for
L974., The ab1Ilty
to thltlk up effectlve
l.eas, ln quantlty,
may dlelnlgh 1;
tlne ulthout contlnued
dellberate pr.actlce,
go nuch a pa't
6p &aX beeome
of the lndlvldualrg
r.1fe that 1t 1s no
longen percelved

1n 1te pre_cpsr perspectlve.
Although lten one (mor.e
obeenvant) 1s ranked
the
amonB
fon rg72r 1t nanks
flfth and slxth fon
'or+est
L974, respectlvely. pencentages
1g7J and
fon ltem one are
cL0se1y related
nore
for' the
trvo years. Felng
vant slnee conpletlng 'atten
more obser*
the pnogr&n ney be
an example of a
behavlor rshlch 1e pantlculanly
dlfflcult

to assegg &ccuF_
afely after a l0nger
lnterval 0f tlne, nhlch
rvould. explaln
the consldenably
lon,en r.ank for^
l9?2.

the exceptl0ns of ltems
one and ten, whlch
ane
abovo, and of those
ltens rhleh r^slate to
clfle applleatl0n of
spe_
what wae lear-ned
ln the pnogp&&r J.g72
and L9?4 sconed
r.elatlvely slnlLan pencontagee.
The applJ._
catlon of pnogr.an
learnlngs to the areas
of enployrnent and
ocucEtl0n corrrsspond
wlth th* ).onger tlme
lntenvs,ls .urlng
uhlc' rrnpienentatl0n
nlght 'r :4 plaeon An
excepi'on to the
'nlth
dlscugeocl
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relatl'nshlp between tlne an,l lnplementatl0n
1s seen 1n
the data negard.lng appllcat10n to
11fe acti.vltles ln gen_
o'a' whlch ranks hlgh for all thr.ee
y6ars. posslbly thlg
&rea of appl1catl.n wae lntenqr,,eted
as nefenlng to shont_
rsnge dally act1v1t1es, ln contraet
to what mlght have been
lnte.preted as l0nger-rangc occupatl0nal
and. ed.ucatlonal
actlvl tl es.
A conparlson of the

of the top two categorles
of response anon8 eaeh year. ln the
sanple showed BOVen of
the slxteon flxed-alternatlve, flve-cholce
lteme wlth thg
hlghest seolae tn Lg74, flve of
the slxteen ltene whlch
scored hlghest tn I9TZ, and
on.ry one lten nlth the hlgheet
score tn 1971. rhe nemalnlng
thnee, of the slxteen 1tems,
l{ere each tled for the hlgheet
score between two years.
su-n

The ltems whLch eeoned hlghest
top peneentages a,rel able to

Im 1974, ln order^
of
apply to f\rture l1fe actlv_
1tles' nore l1ke1y to t'y dlfferent
approaehes, able to
apply to ]1fe actlvltles 1n general,
more open_mlnd.ed
ldeae of iothens, betten able
tend to exert nore effort ln

to

to thlnk up offectlve

1deas,

nentar. taoka, an. none sware
of problens and ehal'enges. The one
5.ten rrhteh scot ed. htghest fo. lgri 1s: &ore observant.
rhose ltems rrhlch recelved.
the hl8hest percentagee for j.9?2
ane3
factons

tend to take more
lnto ccnsl.eratl0n ln maklng d.eclsl*ns,
abJ.e to

to enployment sltuatlon, able to app-,
1e e4dcatlonal
act'i'vltleo, better able to evaluate
i<ieaer ...iid better able
apply
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to develop ldeas and ptrt thom to usc. Anong the ltens
whleh were tled ln hlghest percentagesr feellng nore selfconfldent gcored lowest for r9T4; more lnqu1s1t1ve , and
better abl"e to cope r+lth prroblems both scored. loweet fon
t973.

that scored hlghest for the l-grz sanple
neflect galns vrhlch nlght reasonably be consldered to pequlre a 1on55er perlod of tlure to achleve, These ltems
relate dlrectly to the ab111ty to evaruate ldeas 1n terms
of speelflc crlterla, develop and lmplenent those 1deas,
and apply these sk111s to long-tern obJectlves.
fhe ltens whlch ecored hlghest for the l-gr4 sanpre
nepresent lower-leveI achlevements that must be developed
prlor to lmplementlng nore creatlve approaches. sxanples
of these achlevernents are: belng awa,re cf probiens, openmlnded. to ldeas, H1]l1ng to try dlfferent approaehes, and
ebre to thlnk up offectlve 1deag. Not surprls1ng1y, thle
group u'as also the nost optlnlstlc ln teme of applylng
ereetlve problenr-solvlng to J\rture actlvltles,
The ltems

Ihe 197f eaetple Bave 8" conslderably hlgher percentage
of return to the questlonnalrel however, the scoros for
ltems 1-15 liere conslstently lowen for the lgTt sanple ti:.an
for the other tno years. No co!.respond.1ng negatlve trend
was errj-dent ln the open-end 1tens. If there had. boenn thls
nlght havo explalned tho hlgher percentage of retrrrn aa a
need. to express eoncorns or negatlve feellngs regardlng the

i

4
{

i

I
1

I
I

I

i

I
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tg73 cPsro
rhe responses to lten elghteen
lndlcate that the
per:ceptl0n of the effects
of cpsr upon lnd1v1dualg r
.

tends to

1lves

1n,3r^ease

d.urlng the flret few months
fo1low1ng
cPsr' 1eve1 off d"urlng the geconitr
"year, and, then cecreaee
durlng the thlrd year post-cpsr.
lrowever, the e1m1lar1ty
ln the rgTz and 1924 gcoreg, eonslder.ed
1n relatlonshlp to
the 10wer rg73 seores, nlght
lndleate

a partlcular perl0.

of frustratlon occurrlng durlng
the second ye&r post_cpgr.
Perhaps the lower seores repnesent
a ,ri

;;";;r; ":";:tJT;Jff:"
of speclflc vanlables relate.
to the
whlch may oceur resulanly

rg73

cpsr. rf

so,

tben the hl*hen scores fon
1g72 mlEht roflect an adJuet_
nent ruechanlsn w,1ch fo110ws
a aore negatlve pen10d of
tlme,
rather than belng nelated dlnectly
to speclflc vanlablee of
the 1922 CPSI.

fn

companlng responses among

the three years, lt

nust be ne-enphaslzed that
t.,.e rg74 sanple also 1nc1ud.od.
a
nunbe' ot ,.g75 retu'nees to
cpsr, and therefore repFesents
a dlffenent populatlon than
the 1922 and 19Zf sanples.
If
the 1924 sanpre had not 1nclud.ed.
returnees, a eleaner patterer
of yeanly responeee mlght have
been

evldent. Conslderlng

thet the Lgvz sample sconed. generally
hlgher than the rg73
sanple, a patterrr of lnereaslngly
nore posltlve responses
nl'gh+, 6* seon wlth
lncreased lntervals of tlne
slnce coul_
Pletlon of the Beglnnlng program.
Ftrrthen data would be

rcqulred bofone d.aw!'ng
thc above coneluslons.
$umnany
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of thu Str.o

Ttrls lnvostlgatl0n r4r&s
an expl0r.ator.y fleld study
negardlng the per.celved
perelgtence of effects
of tnalnlng
ln c.eatlve problem-solvlng
over a thnee_year. per10d
of
tlme' Resoaneh problene
concerned penceptrons
of the effeete
of tralnlng 1n c'eatlve pr.oblen-sor-rrlng

related to: ().)epe_
elflc effects of the traln1n6
, (Z)problern areas whlch vere
helFed by the t.alnlng
, (3)nost lnfluentlar-

and. he'pftrl
tr^alnlng expeplencea (4'D
,
east 1nf1uent1al tralnrng
exper_
lcncee, end (s)arffenenees
1n the per.sletence of
effectg
arnong the three years
belng lnveetlgated.
The etudy sanple conslsted.
of 105 lnd1v1duals r.sho
corapleted the Beglnnlng pr^ognan
1n cr.eatlve problem_solvlng
at an Annual Creatlve pr.oblen_So1v1ng
fnetltutc d.unlng June
of 1972r rg73, and rg74.
rlrlrty-flvo

eample

menbors werc
eeleeted nand.omly for
each of the thnee years,
Each sample
nenber was sent the
CPSI Alurnnl Questlonnalne.
Flfty_slx
questl0nnalres (sl per:cent)
r*er^e eonpleted and
nctunne. to
the lnveetlgaton.

speclfle arcas of percelved
effecte of tralnlng
*anked blghest for all
thnee yearss {l)none r.1kely
to tr.y
d'lffenent aFproaches (a)tend,
,
to take nore factong trnto
eonslderatlon in naklng
declslons , (3)ab1e to
apply prrogram
laanrlngs io ltfe actlvltles
1n genona3., and
F'our,

apply p'ograin learnlnge

(4)ab1e to

to f'tur-e lrfe aetr.vltles.

7L

Tyo epeclflc aroas nanked
anong the Lowqst
three years! (t)nore aware
of problens an.

for all

challenges, an.
(e)Uetten able to develop
ld.eae and pr.rt ihen to
ugo.
.Cff three years of the
eample noted, the &rea
of
Ittfonktt
as the problern area'whlch
was nost helpod. by
the
tralnlng. Trre second most
fr^equently clted pnoblen
area
was 1n the category
of rfpengonal.rr
Open-end responses
negardlng

the noet helpfuL and
.{,nct
tralnlng cxperlences weno prlnar11y
wlthln tho
:":::::,tt"t ot ; sesslone
eategonles
whlch ar.e based on tbe
lreatlve
o*n^^-u
atmosphcre.

, "*O"rrffi.

Date negardlng the Least
lnf1uentla1 pl.O8rain exper.tenceg ?rere lnsufflelent
to dnaw eonclusl0ng eoncernlng

spoelflc tralnlng actlvltles.

Resulte lrero lnconcr.uelve
regar:d.lng speclflc
dlffen_
cnees 1n pe.elstencc
of effects anong the thnee
yeana.
Ho''oven' there was B.rnc
evldence thatr gc'e.&l'y,
the
offects .of tnalnlng 1n ereatlve
pnoblem-solvlng tend.
to
lnenease d'ur'lng the
flret fe$ nonths fo110w1ng
cps;,

lever.
second yesr^, and then
dccreaso dunlng thc
thlr.d year post_CpSf .

off durlng the

Flndlngs fion the etudy ylelded
nunerous h,4potheeos
and reconnendatlons
for ftrr.then etud.y.
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ltrc overall questl0n as to rhethen
cpsr meets 1te
gtated goa11 nto make a posltlve
dlffer^enee 1n an 1nd1v1-_
dualrs
ln flve daysr* ,ul
glven a tentattve afflr_
'1fe
,be
matlve answerr baeed on the flndlngs
1n thle study. The
ldentlflcatlon of thege speclflc dlfferenees
w111 requlre
furthen stud.y- Havlng l.entlfled
that 1nd.1v1duals d.o per_
celve perslstlng lnfluences of
cpsr, wblch rnake elther.
speelflc on gener^al dlfferences
1n thelr, r.lveer &rr rmpor._
tant research task then 1s to 1d.ent1fy
the varlables whleh
relate to maklng thoee d.lfferences.
sone of these vanlables lnvolve
the lntor.related
areas of r (1)ttre cpsr populatl0nr
(2)speclf1c ef,fects of
tralnlng ln creatlvo problem_so1vlng,
and (3)CpSf aetlv_
1tles' rd'entLfylng slgnlflcant nelatlonshlps
a&ong these
vanlab'ee nlght be used to devel0p
optlmal tralnlng pro_
g*ans 1n creatlve problern-solvlng
ln the future, Questlong
end hypotheses, fcrrrourate. as
a basls for further study,
have been clasglfled nLthln the
above areas" fn addltlon
to the fo110wLng reconmenclatl0ns for
ftr.ther nesearch, sone

ouS6estlorrs have been nade
baeed on flndlngs fron the

fon lmmedlate consld.erat10n,
cpsr Alunn1 Questlonnalre.

hfiat dlffereneee exlsi betneen Cpgf
Beglnnlng progran
ilnr.oJ-l.aee (pr.o-CPSI ) and the general
pop:letlon ln terus of

I

each

of the fol1ow1ng vanlables?
L. perceptlon of pnoblen_sensltlv1ty
2. penfonmanee
wEsr']ng of pnoblen_
?: obJeetlve- testlng
, aensltlvlty
Pro
j. Self_concept
4. Attltudes towar.d othens
5. penfonmanee on dlvense
cneatlvlty teste
6. perceptlon of problen_soIv1ng

7'

ab1l1ty

"""::i;il;"";l.flj""ttu"

testlns or pnoblen-

rn regand to each of the
var.lables llsted above:
nhat dlfferenees exlst
between cpsr Beglnnlng

pno_
6ran &rnollees (pr-e-cpsr) and
Beglnnlng pnogram Alumnl
( post-Cpsr
)Z

Hhat dlfferences exlgt
between Beglnnlng pr-ognan
Alumnl (poet_CpsI) and
the general populatlon?
l{hat dlffenences exlet
between Beglnntng pnognan
Alunn1 who
'eturrr to cpsr and those rvho do not netur^n?

fn negand to 1nlt1a1 goals
fon attendlrrB CPSI and percep_
tlon of goal attalnrnent:
Hhat dlfferences exlst
between Beglnnlng pnoSran
aLumnl who retunn to
cpsr and those who do
not returrr?
Ilypothesee;

p*e-cpsr, Beg!.nnlng pnognan
snr.ollees w111 tend, to
havs gneater pr.oblen-sengltlvtty
than the generar populatl0n.

P.e-clsr' Beglnnl'ng pnoSnan
Elrrollees

w11r-

not dlffen

7t

8lgnlflcantly fnon the
genoral poplrlatl0n
1n teing of
sclf-concept, attltud.es

toward others, and
perceptl0n of

problen_SoLvlng
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abl1l ty"
Beglnnlng progran Alunn1
w1ll tend to have !ion6
pogltlve sclf-eoncopte
and 'm'ore poeltlve
attltudes toyand
othens than the genenal
poprrLatlon.

Beglnnlng progr^am
Alumnl u111 not tend.
to per.celve
theneelves as havlng
gr^eat,
"-ueF PFoblen-solvlng abllLtv
than
the sener.al o"orr;;;;:
Baglnnlng progr.an
Alunnl w111 score slgnlflcantly
hlgher on obJectlve
testlng of problem_soIvlng
ablLlty
than the genenal
Fopulatlon.
esearch

nggardln
qlalnT

u es

t1 ons and

;--er-gls Pf

olvln
Ithat 1s the neletlonsblp
bctveen speelfle percelved.
galns fron tnalnlng
ln cneatlve pnoblem_solvr.ng
vv+y.'6 &It€[
an. each of
the forrowlng
Igpl-en

19

var.rables?

1. Galns lndtcat,ed by
obJectlve testlng
Z. pencoptlon of pnoblem_solvlng

ab11lty

3' tn'rilrtr:rrli.i:rtl"r':fii:ri;;r'n1nse
4. ?he length of the tralnlng
5' *t$l3fo1''te.va1e of tlne

to var.lous

pr.ogran

elnce completlon

6. Itre probebtLlty of
retunnlng to

CpSf

of

thc
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that 1e the relatl0nshlp between speclflc
pereclved.
galne fnon t'a1n1ng ln ereatlve
problem-solv1ng and entry
pnoflles of Beglnnlng progran
Darollees negar.lng each of
the fo11or+1ng varlables?
1. perceptlon of prbUten-sensltlvlty
2, perfonnance on obJeetlve testlng problen_
of
senel tlv1 ty
3, Self-eoncept

Attltudes towar.d other^g
5, GoaLs for attendlng CpSf
6. ?erceptlon of problen_so1vlng
ab11lty
7. Performance o1_ gbJectlve testlng
of problon_
eolvlng ab1l1ty
4.

8. Penfornanco on d.lverse

cneatlvlty teats

Hypotheses:

Itre perceptlon of a decreaee 1n the
effe*, of tneln_
lng rr1r1 become greater^ wlth an lncrease
1n the r-:rtcnvar of
tlne slnce eompletlng the pr.ogrem.
The perceptlon of speclflc effecte
be Ereatest durlng the

the

pr^ogF&trtr

of tralnlng fl1l

flnst yean fo110w1ng completl0n of

?he penceptl0n

i

of epcclflc galns from tralnlng ln
creatlve problem-solv1ng w111 be slgnlflcantly
releted. to
ontny profileg of Beglnnlng pnograrn
hnrollaes.

t

r'lhat 1s the reratlonship betwee" :.ec1flc
Eeglnn'.ng
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Pro6;ran eesslons and. each

of the fol-lovlnc varlables?

1. Speclflc percelved galns
2,. ?enformance on dlverse cneatlvlty tests
3" Tha ab1l1ty to appfy gessi-on concepts to varlous
l.lfe sltuatlOne
4. Perslstence of galns over varylng tlme lnterval-s
rn rcgard to each of the varlables llsted

above:

lfhat 1s the nelailonshlp between these varlables
epoclflc optlonal progran sesslons?

and

?Ihat 1s the

relatlonshlp between the over-a1l cpsr
atnosphere and each of the fol1ow1ng varlableg?
1. Speclflc percelved. galns
2. Perforrnance on dlverse creatlvlty tests.
3, Changes 1n self-concept
4. 6'hanges 1n attltudes toward othors
5. The probablllty of returnlng to CpSf
Hypotheses:

speclflc Beglnnlng program eesslons w1lL be elgnlflcantly related tol
ln Speclflc pereelved galns
?. Perfonnanee on creatlvlty tests
5. *"ri?1t:lt":;r:X:tt seeslon concepts to varr.ous
The

overall gFsr

atrnosphero w111 be elgnlfLcar:tly

reLaisd. to:

1.

0hangee

ln self-concept
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2. Changes 1n attltudce
towand othens
3. The pnobablllty of

returnlng to

CpSf

The above reco&&endatlons

fon frrtune study arc d.erlved.
from a sanpro of gome
of,.^the trone sallent
questl0ns whlch
ncsulted fnon the flndlngs
1n

thls lnvcstlgatlon.

Each
qucstl0n ellclted nu1t1ple
related questl0ns whlch
are fa'
beyond the seope of
thls study' th.enefone,
an attempt was
nade to l1n1t the above
.lscussl0n to a sunnary

of those
queetl0ns and hypothesee
whlch ar^e dlrectly and
lmmedlately
related

to the flndlngs ln thls
etudy"
Tlrr:ee of the ltems
whleh sconed. nelatlvely
10w ln the
flndlngs of thle study
are relatod to a maJor pant
of the
Beglnnlng program at
cpsr. These three ltens
concenn the
ab111t1cs tot (l)evaLuate
ldeag , (4 d.evelop
ldeas and put
then to use' and (J)cope
wlth problens. Because
of the
nclatlonshlF of these
abll1tlee to the baslc
str.ueture and
lntent of tho lnplementatl0n
phaee ln creatlve problen_
ao1vlng, 1t 1s necomnend.ec
that lmmedlate consldenatl0n
be
glven to the Beglnnlng pr.ograu
eontent and lea'nlng
actlv_
1t10s ln thcse are&s,
By lncreaelng the ab1l1ty
to lanple_
nent ldeas, and therefone
eope w1th probleras,
thc goa], of
naklng a posltlve d.lfferenee
ln flve days can progress
f'on hypothetlcal apeculatlon
to a reallty of eneatlve

pragnetl sn.

A?PNDIX A
COVM LETTER AND CPSI ALLII,INI QUESTIONNAIRE

Cover

Letter

Buffalo,

New york
February 28, lg7s

Dear

be-avrare, an lnnovatlve Graduate program ln
4s you nB.y
creatlve
studleg has been lnltlated ;a the siate unlven_
college at Brrffal,o by sldney J. iarnes and Ruth B.
:l-tr
Noll-er 1n cooperatlon wlth the ci.airve
Educatlon Found.a_
tlon' As one of the flrst^ partlcrpants ln
that program,
r am conduetlng a s_tqdy rvhlch
asslstance
of
persons Llke yourself who have"uq"i.u*-tiru
completed
p.ogr"*--or
.
rrr_
structlon 1n creatlve problen-softi"g,
r woyld v9-ry nueh appreclate your taklng a few mlnutes to
eomp3-ete the encloeed. anonJmous
whlch wllI
hopef\rlly eupply informatlon thatquestlonnaLre
ean be uged. ln provlcrlng
optfuual creatlve problen-solvlng p*ogr*ru 1n the f\.rture..
PLease return_the quest!-onnalre by Mareh 2oth. A stamped
eelf-add,ressed enverope 1s enclosed for your convenl€'.c€r
ThanI you

for your asslgtance.

Slncerely,
DeLores E. Youn.e
Graduate Asslstint
Creatlve Studles

State Unlverslty College/Buffelo
DEY:

fe1
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CPSI - Alurnnl

?uegtlonnalrc
Please conplete tha fo11owlng. (your name and address are
not requlred unlese you r*ould 11ke to request an abstract
of thc flnClnge when tb.e study ls conple{ed.)
Date of attendance at CPSf at Buffalo: Junc 19
Conpletlon of the

r-+11

flve-diy Beglnnlng prograrn:

Yeg:

Ho:
Attendance

Nultben

at

8o:
Vro.

of

days eonpleted:

Reglonal_ $xtenslons

of

C?SI:

Extenslons Attended:
Arlzona I

Callforsrl;;-

Connectlcut:
Ulnnesots:

Year
Year
Year
Year

Attendod:
Attended:
Attended:
Attend^eC:

at cPsr at Buffalo for advanced prograrns after
conpletlng the Beglnnlng program at CpSIt

Attendaneo
No:

yeg:

-

year Attended:

Attendance at_ ereatlve problen-so1v1ng programs otber than
CPSf at Buffalo or a Re61ona1 Extenelon-of-CpSI!
No:

Yes:=

Before CpSf: _

After CPSI i
Date of AttetE'nee:
Brlef deecrlptlon of

prograln t

Please un,lerl-lne -q_4_e- reactlon 1n each nultlple cholee statengnt. space l"g pfr6?1aed
at the end, ol the questtonnalre for
addltlonal comments 1f deslred.
1' r bellevc that r am nore observant alnee eonpiet.lns the
Fro8parni (not at_a11) {very 1ltt1e) (eonewhati (a good
detri) (a greei <leai)
?o r belleve that r aa more open-nlnd.ed to 1d.ee,s of others
slnce conpletl-rrg tha progran: (not at all) {veny l,1ttl"e)
ieonewhat) {s, goad. dealt (a great deal)

go

3. I belleve that f an nore l1keIy.
to try dlfforent approaches to dolnc
onto
problem
gl"g" completlng .eomethlng
"iii"ir-"g'. ip;iuJiiil
(dof1n1tur"llnot neeessarffi) thg(rpr.osnam:
doubt lti (;;i---r'
4' r be'1eve r. tenc to take nore
factors lnto eongl doratlon .1n maklng g""f .io"" glnce
"
99npIet1ng the p nogra&

[l:]tiir 3ili; it t-

i;;;1.,1e

ce

I s ar11v

)

(

pnobabry)

5' r bolleve r feel nore self-confldent.-slnce^completlng
-"
(

ll ".3i8*;:li

) "

?:-;i":ili"" fi

'Ji;"il;

11

;r

(

;#I;ia

t

)

-

6, I belleve
slnc_e.
I 1a ,gr9 1nqu1s1tlve
completlng
"i
-the
"
-Iu
iljlt
;;;;;iil,
r
"
i
?;::;"Ti, {i" f "?,1. ; ":t
i
"
7' r belleve th1! slnce comyl-etlng
the proSram r tend. to
"
friiSii' i " ?f ilil ":: ii if r:u if "f" j*i' u "rff;i
it
|

t;ii

f

r

B. I belleve that i "i
am more,aware of problene
lenges s1nce. completlng.
and chal(not at all )
(very Llttle) (iomu"t,itl
lh..program;
(a 6ood deal) (a greit deal)
9, f belleve !frf! f am better able to
slnce comolellng i!""i"oeran! (not eope wlth pnoblens
(aonewhat) (a food Aeaf) (a
(veny 11ttle)
great, ':"1i1)
10. I beLleve that I an better
ldeas slnce conpletriq^tl: able to t|1nk up effeetlve
q;i;"3+! (not at all) (verv
tlttle) (ror"*r,rii^'^?.
gooa aE'"il (a gneat
eeir)
11" r belleve
better able to cvaluete my ldeas
!h1! r an
slnee conptetlnfi
in*-poosl3n,
-"i"lny"iiiirJi
(g-ireat dea]_) f; good
deat) (sonewrrai)
"i'o, *t art)12. I belleve. that f &n better_
able to d.evelop ny ldeas and
put then to rgee-uir"J""omp'et1ne-iL,
progran:
(venv 11tri") --rJor"*n"it--i;*;Eoi"a"*r;
(not at all)
-(a sreat deal)
t3,

to"t r

have be-en abte to
-i""ir leartred
nv eTplov"',oni
"pply what
i"oi*it";igl**.to
"ituairo",i"'fo"a'enproyea)
ii-e"lit'iljt, (verx 11tt1e) (soiner+hat)
deal)

i"o;i:o;:,

14' r bellevs that r have been able
to
apply rrhat r leamed
ln the p"?qf?*
"J"ir_rrf
ny-"A,rcationar
-to_ " (
deal ) (a sood aea1f
Jooaewrriii-i";;; tl es: (a Freat
11tt1e

) i*oi at ali

)

81

l'5" r belleve that r have been able to eppry r,rhat r learned
ln the D.ogram.to ny r-1fe aetlvliiuu
1n general: (no)
(r doubi 1I) (not-iecessar.11y) - -?proirably)
(defln1tely)
16- r beLleve that r rr111 be ablo to apply what
r learned ln
th9 prograrn to my future ilfe ."tiirtles:
(no)
1t) (not necessarllv) (prour;i;i'-i;;;i"ii"iyl (r d.oubt
17- r be11eve the program would be nost effectlve
presented over: (a longer porlod. or timei -i; 1f 1t were
Jiorten
perlod of tlme) (tne slme perlod of tir"__E-aJysl
18" slnce eompletlng- tle program r have found that
-[i"!l1ts
effeets upon Ey llre rravEr iai*i"irrrua
(rn_
ereased wlth t*ne) (renalned the
"r*,
;;;;
i;;;
slB_
n1 f1 cant )
""ruj
19' ?ihat program experlence(s) do you reca'l as belng
most
helpful to you ?
2a- rf the prognam has helped you to solve partleurar prob_
lens 1n anv of the foliovrlng
;;;r;i" brtefly
how the progran lras helpfrrll ".u".].pruf.*o
i""ilia;
-"oipletlori
probleni
lras 1.entlf1ed and solvld ,i"o*
"r."irr""'-6rl
;f
pro*raa
ii;;
or .urlng the tlne that you
the program.(you
nav attach addltlonal ehlets*u.o-i"irr"s
1f r'you
flnd
a4rrq
ttura(i
u';#;_
itP'a(
-e
berow
1g not

gufflclent.

Hork:

School:

FanlLy:

Pereonal":

0ther:

)
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the Pro€Eraln do you belleve has been
2!. l{hat aePeet of
irrfl.r"ttitar 1n Your 11fe?

mog-t

been
Droq,ram d'o You belleve has
the
of
asPect
t{bat
22.
1; y6ur ttfe?

ieast lnfluentlal

2t.

Comments:

I

DY!

Jt

APPE}IDIX

PROil,H{ ARIL{S SOLTED

B

THRCJUGH

EXAMPLES OF RESPONSES ?O

1972

HELP OF

PROGRAI4

ITnq rwu\tTy

Subsq:m.oIe

Ifor.k:
rrf

f probl ens . n
Itr have tauprht, several tlnes,
,the proper way of bnalnstorxa_
1ng and th6 five poi"iu-io problenlsoivlng--wlth
gneat
guccggg. tl
d.entl fl- catl on

o

n'oorklng

wlth a -grggp of peers who wene not espeelally
lnteregted o' challenged
by ehanglng aspects ln health
care. rncneaged lnterpersonal
rerati.onshrp
io exclte others aboui change.ttg
"i.irr"r-i"y*
them
to accept
'-'
change wlthout feellng thr^eltened. to
ts g"t
ff
r work part-trme as a counselor at college. The progra!fl
led me to do much f'rthen readlng
and iratnr-ng 1n ny f1e1d. {
School r
trA elx-nonth
Creatlve problem-Solvlng
w&s gLven
o-ul hlgh school. ?he r+onkehop I toEt Course
at BuffaLo .rnas

$1_ "r - background. to our s ettins
fo1Lowln6
scholaetlc year.

at
helo-

tiris course up ln tha

Fanl1y I

ilr

have eneouraged famlly members to take part ln
nany d.Lff,erent groups--r dld$f: push 1t before.
problen
ih"
was
preeeni before CPSI &,.rtr,l solved aftenwara..S- -

Personal;

$I ae more wl111ng to ij eten to
conflLetlng polnts of vlew
than prevlousl)"" t,

84

Othenl

"l::ll:"f''$oI\rtune. r

tnv.

to derlne arl

ny_ optlons, then
;,H,
"ii:i',;ff
ne irrrnt
:a;, :ii
?ji" ii"ii,,ijiff posl.to:.31u
-helped
to.
thlnk
of all
"
to makei
1

b"ttf'u"'
rr and satle,fylng .n"gitii3,
"noi""r.;

I've been able

lfonk;
trGneaten

lnvolvernent of staff
1n declslon naklng, il
appl1"d^gps
"Ily".
teebnlques to conpany
cesslong) wltn some
problems (gnoup
suecess.,,
rApplled to
eucces"ftri. gut value &n8lneer'lng Tralnlng progran,
veny

"yfiH:u"f

::"Fii:;:ttttv tvpes that rould othenr.,lse be a
'i:llil!"i:;.?i,*"tfi;'i"l.y1lh the wonk.
J!.r r was dolns
i#;
:.ii;:i;:iri
ff.Fii
-"I'i;;;;;'"d
;,f;:;s,i:i"l"l:F,EF,i
riiifi';
'{rlF;,
"'
*lii"il5:;""'"p""iiiiuf" yet,
'iifti:iii]*!*
f'l:"Tr iffT"r Job mone rntenestlns b.y
tlons rnon * ,oo"
."royiuf: :l$ ?ilff::r:lgrj:i;;""rtua_
tl,eadlng
eonferenooo r^* -,
l::n I i!, i :il "i;1.;: ",|";Jiii*,,
t|f";:*"t1ons were iouii"i,rran 1r

ll ;, gff _
i*I;i:*:, ] i :iSwere

*I:y"

ut111zed cpsr materlals
undergr.aduate and
graduate an

"u"r,-*ppoo*"h

nor

1n teachlng

cooperatlng t+lth thnee""";S";:ncePts
otl::",who- attend.ed the
rute in teachln! a clase
lnst1_
to othen t"*"rrJiJ"ol
creatlvl
,,

n"t..3T

ty,

SchooL

s

"iliiiji"li*fiirlil"rftr:#iff,"t"u
'"estlng sltuatloriso *

out or
-rrry to [:n;
be a r?rlety
better" irri"r""

ny
1n

8S

'*.X;:i

|3:f to school ror r{.A. ln B'elneee becauge r

'ffi r;3-rffri'g"il3ri"ff1fi
;ff#;,:r ;ffi:*e,,th1nk1n8
tr
have wor-ked many

of the ldeas lntr ny teachlng'x

"Tr'" appnoach^r, take wlth rny jtua""ri
tlon to sltuatlo;;-.;;
";;"il;;;ffiff!rlf.fll"ffl:]"

tryin!

,

Fan11y;

rPensonal

devel0pnent

of famlly nenber^o
51ven nore pr10r1ly.
my thlnklnc *!:ut. sone
chlldren--i'"rp"a' fri"iui.pectlve -oi-i.r"
d1ff'eu1tles wlth our
problem. n

trshanpened

f,Broadenlng

posglble alternatlvee
1n famlly matteng.tr

"33;"i:;'ln3TS"lfl;"rl{"l"jg}, rron
the workshop--rhen
Personal

,

I'Mone

onen r?-_i9":" of otherl_._
of altennatlves
T"l.d:ro
rngilai o,f ever-yilrrrri
explorlnR
:l:gypagg
brack

HHave

and whlte.u

-iiil=rr:;T
gPli,

ana

becoue

new ehaltsnsff . slnce
attendlns
;#i
ff
-,
iun fon'publlc offl""1*connunlty theat""
p"oE"ctlon

trBnoad'e.

approach

to oolutlong.
nr feel that
as a result r ^arn gnowlng lr ,y- confldence_ and self_awareness
rr

9f T.r-;;;;"i"rr"" ntn-cpiir^.r

r have
. ilut 1t i;
Fi
iii?{Ji!:.lll,ijtru:j,fl"}i$il=tro,,_-.-.
an eolvln*
i""t;;;-;;;.;.:i"1"1*":;.:*ilri
of

"I:b1"r"-lJtil",
taklne-ci.,sr.
irio"t"nt
_

_l,iore

knory

i- i"J. ,yr"lf

;fff'3s ;'iii::f;;;*tJfxi;it*:*:,1,r *"o,.
-I::Il"u out..problem
\J..'r'em areaa
areaa

now

used.

_aettvety

i iror ai-

to stay happy regar.d.leos of
c1r_
to express sy":lf,
thet r em Lett'er-';;i;"*3"ia"rrt1.fy'irr"-"oots
ll personal^pr"obierns" f nean
of tn"rsltuetlon.
Jlrl"_iioiii;::*""-ir,rii.i r,. ih;
and to lnpre_

cumeta;cJJ."u'r
ilThe abllltv

"iiuitron,

I

rr

86

tr regolved

a._t,echnlear, pr-oblem

ffrf:;:";;".:::*

eeveral years cnly
-iot"*r,.t
th;-;"iltlon-,""after
i i",,iJa"to

Othen;

nr

founcr

what r bel,leve to be the requlelteg
for a aucc€B'_
fir1 noney manase;n;;;";l-i:y;F"nir;"i"d
now
have a
ffii;lloff*"" on nv lnvesr.nent ait6r-i*o nonths-- toroobeat
1974 $ubsanple

llork

I

have been nore er.eatlve 1n all
"rtlslng.
&reas of my Job 1n adver_
As a nesult of attenar"g-rpsrr.r

been glven
;;il lFFlo{rooiy
liff ff;Tl:iil*'li;, i"Fjj;|:*.*i;":s rrave
sr

have applled the pnoeess
sone of the pr.oblens presented to ne 1n ny;;;k-an. to
ft

n*, Uu"o very helpful",,
nAlded ny lnput
of possLb1r.1_t1es for profeesl0nal growth.
r deelded to p9-c9m!
;-r;;;:i;;;"'i*uii
of cPsr and u-tl11zea-ci3
reeult
p'ocess
"" a dlneei€stab_
ri goar-settlngr
-

:*ffitl";'";ll;:;r:::ii',

e";;i"i;vf"1u"uon pl;;nrn*,

rw1ll change
Jobs soon--an golng 1n buelness for
nyself. n
ilIt has gneatly helped
oAs a

ruy teachlng.,l

volunteerr r have used..-th" proeessto help a gpoup
ldeai poosn"n_Irather ih;;*Jo.ve
a panrlEular
;l;;ffrin

t'r cane to the Besslon
of cpsr seeklng a re11ef from f:,us_
tratlon whlch steas rrom
r+1th the clvli.
serviee svstem here i;-N";;i;;-;;;ii"to'9*q1
yor^ir gi!r." r found.
the gesslon
enllghtenlng
lld ?r "rp,liience r'Ii'r*o"o forget--but tt
i";1*{ *iri:F.ructrve'-"J*i""t '-"v"t"i'"* rlsid as the on6
Sehool s
HReaLlzed

vhen f was taklng on too uych.
Rsallzed where ny
nee.l lniorests 1Le. iiave thought
tbrough soloe hor€ practtcal

87

8oaLs. Have tnled to f1n1eh thlngs
up rhene even posslble.
trrn ny conpletl::-gr
gra$u1t.e-study assl.nnents
pt-annlng

as wer-l &s
or ressons In teachlns-i".r[iir;;;i;-"ii"rllrr,"ty,,,

"ff ;"T;lnsl;"',::ff,1r::";iffu.ilI

5igr,:;:$"

son's teachor

Fanlly:

"f""ioX3li"i"nlli"ffiif;
tfund'erstandlng-d1ffe'ent

*fft13*t

i i:l"closer to thoge in my ranl1y.

needs and wants of each
nenber.
l;.t+"trr*i.,t" comprecely-one",,1zed or-ln asree_

tr have nore. or
less eolved
t1tena11v srn*e-iJ"rJ"i*"y-r*or-noJii
!h" pnoblen.of llvlng wlth (not
t!u faet irrat our
elghteen"yean o1d
tr".
u.,
rn.,r"ruiu
d.lsease.rl
"oo
Personal:
nHelp eolve probLens
quleken. u
dwae th1nk1n.g-

of golng back to school or golng
to wonk now
$i:"li;":'l*:"iijii,iili"H:i,:ii,*1, An rorklng
on ny

':"1;Eilt*ifi1".i"1:t*l;
nAe

f";.;?".lruuolilob1

em

or nor havlns

a fernare-3]-*'nent3fr eoycator.r
crs wa' most he1pftr1 1n
1'ooklng at career alt6rnattvesio-iltr"*.ooro
teaeher.r E.ynt"

t3"i"3;"3."3:i, "irii'""iis r,' "o"ui,'*iro,,
ti!["i.u]
thls h;;'";i
arded ny";#,1:f:"fri1"I1;*Aidl":l;tf.:;jt
concept

of probreor-s6rvi"u-- (Ah-n;i'i "r"*
eharlengej )
nThe ab1lltv
to
dlff1"y1.t1*" optfunlsttcal1y.
blano otheis tutfaee
Not to
io
ilorr^orrtr,ro-tJ'iiira
the
lry own fallures
an!r+er"
Accept
lacts
wrtrioui-r".i"s falth 1n rnyself"
end
alrreren;-;;v.
or e"tiii!' to where
fil"t;:**ill
*n

one.wour.d

nr have becore

anore conpetent an,f nosponslble per.son.n

fr
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Othery

-*"";if

othens--but ne ,":g_to^re1y upon
We
of ouiseio"uourselves,
and wonti change

"""tiiiriirlilo"tse--co'Cepts

hThe overalt
effect^gl n9r^!e::glal on oih_en, ha.s
been tremendous. Attending
c,psr has-rea11y had atnrly
effect on m€ and r
lastinrr
io**.*a

"i-;;;iiv-i""r.i"s

to L9Ts.s

APPENDIX
I"T

O

gT

.

H

C

8., PF'T]L PROGRA},T EXP ERI

OF RESPONSES TO

n{

CES

- - EXA},IPLES

{TH'I NINETEff

l-972. Subsamp1e

nThe bralnstormlng technlque probably. "

ilGenerallyl magnlfy, rn1n1fy, reversen comblne, rearrange,
substltute, adaptr put to other uses.rl
nActually worklng through the proeess 1n a sltuatlon that

speclflc to my or*n ennployaent problens.rl
uopportunlty to meet lnstructors fron varloue backgrounds;
I have followed through lntenslvely nlth . . . lone of the
loaders] as a consultant to ny work. It 1s thls much nore
lntensll'e lnvolvenent that has been helpt\rI. The resul"ts
of the workshop ltself were to prepare me to conslder
theee approaches but I dld. not
learn the proeess well
n
Has

enough d.urlng the workshop.
nThe pnogram offerlngs that

I d1d on luy own--the fabuloue
that . . I rl. fone of the Leaders] correnvlronnental evenlng
t
cocted. call-ed. Dragon Theater.

nCage studlBS.

n

nNlte ELltes. However, the whole program norked togethen
tor*ards belng he1pfu1.n

trThe cooperatlve pnoblem-solv1ng

wlth otherg.H
nI net some very wonderful people. lle had soae sharlng of
experlences. f have malntalned correspondence wlth Eotlt€r
?hue enrlchment has corse to ury 11fe.n
197J

SubsamPl-e

rldentlf,ylng the real probLen. F
nThe re6ular dalIy CPS rbeglnnlngr Sroup wLth
exper:lences and learnlng exerclses'lt

pl'anned
'

90

rProbLeu golvlng
?echnlquos.

n

'fr33:$"""" 'lnvolvlng use of all problen solvtng etnatenThe actlvltles
of the baslc group to whlch r was asslgned.rr
dExchange
oL 1{""g, 1d.ent1f1cat10n of problen,
probleml'
solvlng
nethods.

sfntenslve group
ldeatlor!. il
nPnactleal experlences
ln problem eolvllgo
HB'alnstornlng,

n

apeelar. sennlnars,
talklng
vs4r\
nlth others and
gettlng ldeai fron
otfrers.il---- -'

-i;:'#:ji:1":ften re*ulan
seselons wlth other. pantlclpante
tlNlte fl1tes",
trThe

opportunlll
through some of
l: Bo-in-navr"s
exper_
' such _ai the-tnist
-the _rcneatlve
wirt--nJt-nerpnr:.
ln the senss

lences

;i"i.iiu":::St, o"t
-]:i"iff.3f svt"ctlcg

e;rr" frrrousil

rt

end the Gordon approach

rfnteractlons wlth
othen pantlclpante.
nBread.th of
exposure-_fonced to thlnk larger.

ana knorlns

ro problen-

H

rBr.oadenlng

my perspecilve.

s

d

nTtre rcan Dol
atnosphere and eplrlt of cooperatlorl.n
nBelng pant
of a Eroup--concern for others and self_lnage.
oThey Here
slgnlflcant 1n heLplng Be to become a
"11_
cr.eatlve problen-solvrt,.
mors
oi

rr

1974 Subsanple
oRtrn through
1n baslc course

of the steps 1n problen_so1vlng.
oBelng exposed.
to the princi_ples of C?S. n
mhrttlng stnrcture
to ruy ereatlve ldeas,H

il

rf heve used
-i"ii.a-""r"iriiJtio,
1n group sltuatlons. Id.ea_
Taly technlques_
tlon, the matrli,
lnpoeed barr,l"r" i ;i;;"h"o.
some ,se1f_
been ueeful."r,
H

nUn11n1t1nq

eesglon

91

of. ny

nlnd dunlng solutlo
uirest"i"i"a';;-i;;Er;;;i#:n-11ndlns"l^iho1e

'n:ff;:f;05r'5rilIis'i;

;::;:l;e,,Frob1en solvln* technleue,
trrdea-genenl!1ng.
-oGilnrnaec;;;;;;;"..
uatlng ldeas; {rr"technlqu?s
_and natrlx technlques fo. eyar._
stress placea
at Br:f falo; the
nany viewpoints,n
""-r"iaing at ;.;fi;i'f"or

rBralnstornl
n1

shr ;;;;:g:

'

_

;;;:S;J;::';ig"; :;'; ;"; ;i ;:; g. 3 r ru,r,,e "
"

Jl|, 5t ;lrl"fi ";:;;rtii;,,"T g ". 1ng an d c ornmunl ca t1 ns throush
"
"H;rifle;-hours sesslons wlth other parrlclpants
and

nfnterpersonal

relatlons.

fl

x*xposu'e to
and shanlng
cneatlve, trlentec
?f.ldeas, experlences,
etc. ulth
":-"".
p"oi**"g;;fj":
ad.vlsony perl9d__pui.s;;;i
.
Ear.1y
&.r.
problen
"uf.rrog
and_opportunlt,les,
ffiilffJl3:,,"t cpb-pi""J""- to p"""o".-i
proreeslonal

'XlS";::::'iH
HAlr' programs

:** ;:::::Illl*nu" nenv polanltles--thr nker.s

r stu.led

have- at one tlne- been
helpful 1n
;;*
Xl' :l] f H" r;-;"*
vl
il
;ilior *
I

"*"

:!F;:ltl

-

";

?

APPMIDIX

D

MOST INFI,UEIITIAI PROGRAI{"
J,SPECTS--EXAUPLES OF
RESPONSES TO ITB.{ TWruTY-ONE

1972 Subsample
_ql?,rp_" and rvonklng problems thru, rc&me6, to
loosen-lnarvrauats
up to get- the-jgr.Ii**ow1ng
and espeelarly r re"om*E.ra
""a"j."rrpirr"''rrit3"flttes.'
we get eau*ht up 1n ou*-a-rtt-.";;i;e
?oo oiten
and problerus. we

rcettlng tr

li;*# :Hff.i;";; ;;;* u."i io"sii"tu" *eatlve julces
Itopenness

to ner+ 1d.eas. r
Hlearnlnpg that
thlngs &ren,t always e.s they- 1ook.
a creatlve plctune-on
life. Uslng ,y or,7n knowledgeGettlng
and
to
wo'k to *i-u""t"ii"3"Tis"
1"-i;;;iiiir"e
:ilff;::l"'
trBelng tausht-

that there 1s no problenn that cannot
eolved cneatlvefy i"-lo*i
be
**y; the
of
and enthuelasm wirrca
optlnlsn
"ptoft
;;;;"a;a'*r""rrf,ii"

flve days. J
donrt thlnk anyone thiught a
durlng the rnsil[ut"l-*?i
thoushr
"r"-gi!'^iigatrve
exirrtaratlng.
"""
xJust neetlng
other people. n
rr

nThe personal
frlend.shlps,

n

trrnereeged perceptlon
of self and ot,hers..- ?he encoutage_
nent to be more open and
trustlng wlth others. H

tProcedure

of problem-solvlng. r
iGreater awarenese
of the potentlal alter-natlves
Problen-solvlxg. n

i.n

HPlnd'ln*

alternatlve useg for the products that
i
t?r.alnlaE Ln use
of the CpS technlque. n

develop.

H

9'

'fiiiffi::. *o problern so1v1ns" More lnductlve neasonLne
{Learnlng the
baslc CpS process.r
tt]h". togleal
approach
u""r""Eil*o" otherwls€.to *tllnklng about problems, per.sonalr.

-;iffi:lit:,,t"o" t

dlrrerent etandpolnt on setrlng another

ilSome

of the nlte fll_tes.F
thposure to ao&e

new research and. ldeas ln
evenlng se8s10ns.
n?he ereatlve
experlenees,
eoneuhat fanll1ar wlth
the process pnton -aiiendlng.
-f Hag
n

to

uThe opportunlty
to lnteraet wlth others.n
nPnobably

lnteraetl0n

,utt:n.?t|:o".-:got nore fron thls
frora any speclflc t."friiqu"
than
taught. n
nAssoelatlon
wlth people of
nlnd and asp1rat10'. n
PAwarenegs
'1he
o,f hunan posslb111t1es 1n
creatlve thlnklng and
:ti":o;:;ni]:?"""; ;i"i!i"e *eatlve and belng alth *en?hey all
lnierrelate

and have been lnfr-uentlal.n

'n'"o;;;"1?t":i;i;}"liiril"::*.

whole ,,eok and

thai

there

n?he nes'l""t*:r
pnobten ean be solve. gLven
praoper approach and
lhtt.-any
the
the"proper
understa"ail.a-Jt"ti5, pnoblen.
I'bls means that lrfe -"Jrr-ir"-"-";;;";ijo.vauie
l.te problens. are appnoaehad wlth- 6oii.iur"ula experlence 1f
--l-a'""I
and a confl_
dence that the;r ean-be
-tire
flrm
belj.ever
aU thlngs worl to
that
"of""a.
of the person.,,
iloa

t'Reallz1ns that. r
pnoblen Solvlng , i_",
;;;;;;;;.Ar-;;;*d;;;i;"arely,under_
1deas, e;newhat Creatlve
l-1ke Eany
.
taughtt 1f I can use that expresslol.rr
l-974 Subsanple

rThe stri;:irrFe
and spurs tg-1dea
gatherlng an. enphasiu
-iaeatio;-;;;^
defer.es juogment a"rins

lrltenla settlns. on
rt

nThe g!.oup
pnoblen
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solvlng proceae. r

.lt."pt, rh::qr, r can,t change a
r 8o ih;";;;"i,l"Jn*,rrray__trrei
ff:::ilii-problem-""to*r:g
,inj-;;;;:"then,
rfAsslnlratlon

reave ny

of 1deagr,4x onn and
others.n

'#:lliiji#":iii'rii"i;".1r: manv
rlons

oo""l!]: solutlons
ti"rore
to a
";i:'f"5"i;T;"rTi"I
ra.',
?'v--ir'i.

*[r"i, are only pantraiiy"J"T{.1:;r::;:ft,1ns soru_

ttcettlng

away fron habltual p€spoDsss,

ttrt*:*-now

n

conpelled to tn

sor ve problens-i::"t3litri-y?catroi
*" -"i"J-iui"f""i$#i#
*nrluenttal..ivr'l5rl;tl,il:p-t"

nany ,,*y",
*pu gonewhat

nag

r

moFa Ah^*

*x" *f;i: l;F:iiil,'ll.' fsli',, ;l;0. I3 ". th."- t rens th s
j$;"i; iil *:" dlr;yj*!ij;ii;'
ff tt: ;ff . ry "dilff
:t;.
s

"

ItSeneltlvlty
*.

tralnlng. r

advanced

"- at nen el ectlves lre:
ioo.k
wavs
."r"iffu";;"o;lJig:Pt'. nrey helped
tfuone
eonfldence in meetlng
and. talklng
wlth people. n
nfgg-t-rns
who
are
aSJt creative- lnd1v1duals
adveneed-people
grouprnts

"i

uI.O"

;;;.

IIIOt'e stlmUlatln*.l
+-hene gp6_oan/

leallzatlon
enar^1ng
-tlgt
peopl6 qeo.lcated
P!'oces s. n

to the

Htbe ereatlve
People I sretjil

t
i

{
iJ

I

--{q4e

o r . .

gpen, searchlng.

""..iiJ",prob1en

aoivj.rsr
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1972 Subsanple

ilA coup).e of the I geneltlvlty I seeslons. H
HThe T V contrnents--we could have d.one wlthout them' They
Here an lnterruptlono I sound too harsh ln that statereactlon.
ment. As f neca}}, f had. a very strong negatlve ullcr€the
nost
amon6
I remenber etatlng that they were
atlve thlngs--obviously a Judgnent based on 11tt1e knowledge of t[e problens lnvolved'.
dArrythlng that f have forgotten. tr
H

o1bls 1s dlfflcult to recaIl, because f belleve that I
galned a great deal fron all sesslong.n
197J SubsamPle

sCreatlve problem solvlng technlque, slnce I wae alread'y
rl

of the procedure.
nvery llttle personalLzed. help on the funplenentlng process'rt
I . . . fOne of the 1_eadersl enphasls on the unteen stepso
1n step by step faehlon, to prob}en so1v1ng, By the tlne
One has used h1s technlque, elther the problem has resolved ltself or 1s of less lnportance than the other
problems that have taken 1ts place.rl
ofhe f11nrs, whLeh were good but hard. to schedule wlth the
awiare

crowded progra$.

n

n1he textrast--the evenlng prograns wore fttn but left
]'1ttle to take home.tl
tsoue of the optlonal seeslons--probabLy mad"e sons poor
cholc€s.

s

ff

Snoklng, drlnklng , and

heated

,

:'guments " D
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tff took the prograrn qulte awh11e ago so I am not certaln
1f I remember everythln6. But I do not reca1l anythlng
that has not been helpful.rl
nEvenythlng f experlenced. was thrl111ng, entertalnlng,
and mlnd openlng--fron the forelgn contlngent repreeented.
to the extra gernlnars held e'rery evenlng. f rve neven
oxperlenced. anythlng 11ke 1t slnce,rt
1974 Subsample
nThe

foruallzed step-by-etep CPS process. (perhaps there
vere so many perlpheral rgoodles I that the CpS process
dldnrt etand out aet 1t should have. Perhaps 1t
rasnrt very vell prggented. f rm not rea11y sure,Just
Uut I
euspect the latter. ) "

n rGroup

th1nk1ng.

I

Ver.y structured aapects

of the program.

ilThe hone base d.lscusslon or.lented sesslons each rnornlng.tr

t'fhose aepects of the eourse alned at eonmerclallsnr rn€rchandleln6, lndustry. tl

f,I feel the conraderle splrlt that 1s pr.onoted Ln the 1nd.1vldua1 groups 1s unneeessary. Sharlng onets pereonal 11fe
wlth a group 1s not ny bag.'l
oI vas gravely upset by the unprofesslonal laek of eontrols
on psyehologlcal or emotlonal stress and 1nf1rr ences.
l{aay tel"ectlvo' eourses were playlng wlth sophl et1 cated
problene. Also no Bcr.€orrtools 1n deallng wlth enotlonal
lng process seemed lacklng. tt[g1",1
nflrat oae whleh lneluded pergonal contacts.tr
rDcperlentlal were the least lnfluentLaL. I have d.one a
gneat deal of work 1n encounteF. *
*Dontt know--1ts taklng too I-ong fon me to anerer tbLs
on€--trust have forgotten Lt.'

n
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Sgbeam'Dle

nAltboughtheexperlen-ce?odltseffectshavedlunedwlth
ls as clear as
and' response
rspeclair
tlmer oX o"fgl;li -l!$slagn
experIt was a verv pbople I worked
when r attenElJ-r"-rqii'
t;e
dear iio"g-*1th
lence and one I hold
close to ne and very lnportant
very
wlth. They becane
then e1nce. If Clrcunstances
although I have se€n ron"-oi
would. b.ave-attenaed. every year fo1low1nE
i
had pernrttea
the f1rgt. tl
sI mlgeed the 1nc1us1on of good nuslc and' art ln the week'
||IenJoyedyourprogranan,c'reallyfeellthasmad.eadlffee}.
Ll?e' '. ' ' I d'1dtho
ference ln ny declslon *"ftf"g;"1r
aetlvl-tv
?tt'oYqh I Host of u1 vrork
there was t;; ;;;;-""iitr".l.
tle 'Nisni Fllghtl'most of that 7* hour
especlally enJoyed'
;-e;;k
fir1l tlroe and probably. "i-r-;;
want more slttlng durlng
nor
need
day. *r. ""ii*i;i;-e;;'tgood p!;;;t;
leedlnqfp*?*:11g'-varletv'
vaeatloni . o . A y""r"fl?'ot*i*tt
and lnnovatlon each
"if"tttvenessi
soclal events tco; i"
H

(UaYbe more

strongly recommend
-itr"whlch Iand'
very worthwhlle experlence
effort spent on
itt"
thanks for
to anyone. Hy
the Prograa. -'
n1 tboug:ht the total progran had- a unlfled lnpact' very
profltable. "
1s sufflelent'
ronce a lLfetlae to take tbe baslc coursetake
tlre ad'vaneed'
to
llke
*o"ia

EA

Tben flnances provldgr.I
be sufflitt"tt*u would
'eourse.
I sttspeet that "t""-"
wast anrl j"st -a
. " The COUrse
clent for that toon . r'y
11fe' I very nuch enJoyed' ano

:ros1tlve lnfluence 1n
exPerlence'

#;;;ii.a- i.""-ir'u

"

events" Frore dlalogue lfLth
ruore st*tlctured soelal
tr
iacuitY

ne&berso

nlt nae a fantastle experlenee for ne--and I reconmend 1t
the sllghtest b1t of open-mlndedn€ssr
for anyone who has
tclosedt
person r+ould ftght the technlquee
a
that
thlni<
I
of the workshop' rt could conget
as
out
mueh
and not
It was really beautlful watchlng
hlnder
others.
celvably
topen
people
upr
Thank you for. thls opportunlty to
I
many
your
endeavors.rl
good
1n
luck
and
rea;t
HI belleve that wlth the nucleus of knorYledgable, creatlve
people such as were 1n one of ,the 1ar5e audltorlums,
fll1ed to capaclty, all lnnedlate problems of hunanlty
could have been resol./ed. n . f belleve 1oea1 eenterg
should be establlshed ln each c1ty, vlth the sane sp1r1t
and excltemeni, to 'fue1 upt at least once each year lrhere
relnforce what was learned' about
eacb partlclpant can
rl
creatlve thlnklng,
Hvery 1ltt1e tlne to dlg lnto llbrary reeources. o
[A clearer deflnltlon of the beglnner program wou]-d have
approach (advanced) and I
allowed rne to chooge a better
rl
woultL have beneflted nore.
trI'tould. 11ke to see the CPSI Program expand.ed to nake the
Offerlngs more aecesslble to a greater nurnber of persons'rl
UAll ln aL1, I thought CPSI to be a worthwhlle experleneet
however fron talklng to other flrst year students, the
baslc lnstruetors hive a 10t to do wlth the studentrs
attltude. I feel the baslc course could be red'ueed to
about three days uslng therl other two d.ays to sanple or
experlence other clasBesn
hA few of the Practltloners tend to get too ssrlous and
lacadenler about the whole proeess and a few really 8o off
on tan6ents but the Program i{as a real eye opener for ne.tt
nComparl'sons rbefore I and rafter t CPSI roay not- be y311d 1n
thl; case, slnce rnethoCs taught closely paraltel the 'Blglneerlng tr{ethodsr taught when f r'ias ln co1lege. Not nuch
ier grouna ptowed at Buf falo.rl
oAs I recall, f was nost enthuslastlc about CPSI and really
Looked. forward. to 1t. Unfortunately f found the operatlon
to^be rather poorer
of our ciass (by the three lnstructors)
tnornal'
school. Too
than one should-expect from eYen a
were
?here
dolng'
enough
and
not
(l1sten1ng)
tal-klng
nuch
-Most of the
tgoo-d'sf
so$e r-ood *."i"--aonrt'-c.et ne wrong,
sesslons' Wtrat
*ufo Ygrr"st leCturerst Or vI,s1ts 'to other r*'as
to actually
i-iana"geveral others as I recalL) r*anted
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proc€ss--not Just talk' about Lt
leaves
A;ffiEffie rflth 1t at a dlstance. If a partlclpant
acqulelskll1
CpSI (or any courso) wlthout some deflglte
then the Course ll'as l-ost vlrtlon (or ffif tud,e change),
-The
attendee, after all, i-s golng
tuallv all lts value.
Uacfr io hl s/her real world so stanlna 1s needed to survlve
and
the re-entry sho&.-Eet-ls vrhy deflnlte pracileethe
nebgk1l} acqutsttlon 1s so 1:lportant--especlaliy 1n5o1uLous areag of 11fe (te, T-Groups, Creatlve Problem
oitrg, . .)tt
t,I thlnk creatlvlty 1s sonethlng that doesnrt requlre a
conference to develop, r,{e all have lt and. uge lt ag
ny week had
requlred. Many of the partlclpants d.urlnS
workIlfe.
nonnal
thelr
to
upon
letd.owni
eevere
're-entryt
gulted
a
for
me'
as
well
prograrn
not
was
the
I thtnk
toO
was
There
educators.
was
fOr
as
1t
buslneggnan,
much enotlonal lnvolvement durlng the week. I thlnk
dlfferent approaehes to the sane problen are beneflclal
. but awareness 1g more lmportant than a l"ot of verba11z1ng.
For ne ny personal beneftts of attendlng $ere not very
vork thnr the basle

quant1f1ab1e.

CPS

ft

ulf tbe CPS basle course was meant to teach bralnstol'mlng
acqualnt thoee
it mtased 1ts mark. ff 1t was meant toanalyilcal-sensLt1v1ty
self
fancy
the
new
all
attenatng wlth
5O,
nethod.s, 1t approached the target. Ilowever (be1ng overyearst
for
30
envlronnent
nanufacturlng
and having wort ea 1n
and havln[ tralned as an engLneer) f flnd seneltlvltyn
trylng
transactlonal analys1s, Grld, ete. so ryueh-hooeyo
r
rold
people"
saae
the
on
to hang new fangled names
People who--1f itiey have nentally natured--when told ln
e1nble understand.able language r+hat the seore 1s undernake any dlfeta|ld. 'what
If they have not matured--lt doesnrt
getti-ng
about
ybu te11 then. I{oH
[gne-..
fenenee
I " ..t'oday?"
done
1s
1t
way
the
of, the Leaderi] reactlone to CPS
t9?4

oln short, the overalL

SuEsamele

lnfl"uedueatlon-rr
of
type
ence on ne PersonallY than any other
trUore tlne should bave been made to see some cf the f1lne
and. other actlvltlee" The Guldebook ls so helpful and'
veI.I vrltten' that one could ao 1t on b18 ohryr't*
11 an a vlsual artlst and vas d.lsappc:-nted at the l"1m1terl
C?Si
offerlngs Ln the flne arts are&. Tf f attend Buffalo
of
tr'ork
. '
the
1n
agaln, I w1lL be espectally lnteresteC
tlre
Fs)'ehl-e
I sone of the leadersl who are ln+"erested lrr
CPSI experlence has had inore
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of per.ceptlon and creat1v1ty.,,
trAm more
1ncl1ned
thlnk best a10ne but
shane.
group experleneesto
1n Musle and A;i. - Thls11ke
slng- Felleve creatlve tirnr<rns--"""a, trmeean be nelea_
for taklng
a lot from the envt'onnJnt
lt to settle. 1n
Group thlnklng r"y u"--;k;y ana"tinu-io.
ror practicar ldeas-*ri-r"v
help 1n thls worlb.
rr:er;-the
rs
ri"o-"*pr-."" r". iiiJ poet,
artlst, the _out of
riti"ra-uriiiui.r
creatlvlty fron nany olrectlorr".ii----' Ne"d to approach
phenonena

uSlnce f was
unetrployed and had no real problems
f had no
reason to apply the actual
p"ou1J*^ JJi"rr.s technlques
cept 1n a way that wasnrt .eal--the
€x_
,or,rtiorr-;1,i;y; rearly
concern ne' The thlng r
BOt rroql-ih" prognarc was assocla_
tlon wlth all krnas-;? i"opre
trrere--Jna ai rr."""""" x_n my
ab111ty to eomnunleate irrtr, then-"rrr"r,
carrled. oo". to my
da11y 11fe. n

tr felt the lack of
,emphasls on the evaluat_10n and lnplementatlon steps deflnit;iy
rrrnaerea nf ab111ty to set
etrategles fon 1mpl.*""ir[rg;";;-iJri'r"
evaluate the
auccess (or laek or
process. r
would h1ch1v recorulend
"u."".ri--ri-tirJ*toi"r
add.1t10na1 lnput and concent.a_
tlon tn Iueie two er""". F'
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